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70' Chic 
hoppmg tnp to a\W> m 1oux falb 

)'ICidcd pol:vc~tcr outfits for Jon Harm • 
Kent Pctcr~on. and Matt Barnett to \\Car to 
a fall dance. 
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Putting it all together 1~ 



• • putttng tt 
ALL 

together ... 
For McCook Central tudent , faculty, and 

taff, thi wa a year of picking up the piece 
and ' putting it ALL together" again literally 
and figuratively after Spencer wa hit with a 
tornado on May 30 de troying the home of 
many familie who attend or vvork at chao!. 

All year the chao! and the Spencer and 
Salem communitie attempted to put thing 
back together again. From replacing awards 
and yearbook to rebuilding home , the 
proce continued vvith people pulling together 
to put it all together. 

Brick and mortar. The Me ook entral 
H1gh chool 1s built from bncks and 
mortar. but the student and staff make the 
school \\hat It is. 

Tornado damage. Mrs. h1rle: Koepsell 
stands m front of ecunt\ tate Bank in 

pcnccr after the tornado. The 'ault is all 
that remained of the building. 

Theme 



H r~ tling maneul'~r ! C ro' countl) 
runner Tom Ch:1 c ami Br,tJ .e ncr 
rd1e\ e a little 'trc at a me d . 

\~~· hair tyl~. op'1omore Ju,tm \\ ubben 
l lW h arm nJ '' 1 pom porn at a 
football game. 

Behind the cene. Am) Pulse. I ara Ben on, 
and the other flag girl fold and put a"ay 
fla~ after each performance. 

tud;.• hall. And~ Ohngcr 1\.\le 1)ren, 
M1ke Gottlob. Jerem) (,ro,., Jnd Joe) 
Rotert share a table m the stud) hall. 

Theme 



They put it all together. I he football team 
was the on!) team m the h1 tol) of the 
chool to make the pla)off . 

ow, where do we go next'! Andrea Roth 
and Robm tanb 1 consult the formation 
charts at marchmg band practice. 

Back tage antics. Matt Barnett and Brandy 
t1efvater have fun before a marching band 

performance. 

Good luck! The cheerleaders hold a good 
luck banner for the football pla)er:. at 
playoff. 

Theme 



Thumb up. St'P omorc Jon H<1rn1 g1H a 
thumb up ,.,J. T1 l a "thumb. up" 
l..:ind of c,tr for ~tCH 

• • ... one pzece at a tzme 
Putting together a team, an academic 

program, or an activity relie on the effort 
of many individual . Each per on ha 
omething to contribute to the overall 

picture that i McCook Central. 
The Cougar football team pulled together 

to make the fir t round pia} offi. The jazz 
band poli hed it petfonnance to alti'ard 
vt·inning quality. The boy ' track team won 
the region again. The girl 'go(( team }i'On 
the tate meet. 

Sometime pulling together mean quietly 
helping a friend through a hard time. 
Whether in private or before a cro"i'd, 
Cougar "put it ALL together". 

Theme ~ 



Putting it ALL together 

Sport are important not only to the 
athlete vt·ho participate in them, but al o 
for the tudent body. To ucceed in any 
port, it take practice, pe~ i tence, talent, 

and up port. The Cougar had all of the e 
going for them a they enjoyed one of the 
be t port ea on in year . School pirit 
vt'a hown at all of the game through 
cheering, vt·ord of encouragement, and good 
fan behavior. 

In a major turning point for the football 
player , they made the fir t round of play
offi. Mr. Keith Huber, the high chao! 
principal and head football coach at 
H arri burg aid, '7 vt'Otdd like to 
compliment your tudent , parent , fan , 
and football team for their port man hip 
and behavior during and fol!ovt'ing the play
off game. You have a cla act there. " 

Tape 'em up. tudcnt athletic trainer~. 
Katie Huls and Angie Duxbul) carl) 
rolls of tape \\ Ith them .1t a football 
game. 



-ports On 1 10n 7, 



Boy 'C ro s ( ountry. f ront ro\\ : l nL h1erhol1, Darnn 
E~ehad .. cr Dan1 J.unc , rrant Barhchcr, Rcc c E cklcm. RO\\ 
2. Bmd (,c ncr, Dou • Koch, Je~sc Bruns, Tom ha c, Derek 
E1cha~;kcr. 

Girls' Cros Country. Front row Bccca den. Beth Mehlbrech, 
Jenmfer trefT. mber Fischer, herri McGregor RO\\ 2. 
Andrea Peter~on. tephanie D1ckson. Heather F1scher. Knstina 
Ecklem. mber Me rregor. 

"Cro 
country is 
awe orne! 
I love the 
teamwork 

and the 
pop

sicle " 
Amber 
Fi cher 

ro ·s ountry 

Bo)'s' leets 
Beresford 
McCook 
Jesse James 
Freeman 
Ho\\ard 
\\est entral 

vc 
Garret on 

Reg10n 
Madison 

tate 
M1tchell 

2nd 
4th 
3rd 
1st 
2nd 
I t 
3rd 

3rd 

15th 

Determination. ~ophomorc Doug Koch 
shm\-, his stn.:n~th and detcm1ination a 
he tri"e to fintsh oiTGarn:t on' h11l~ 
eour e. He plac~:d 19th at thb C\ 
mcd. 

Striding. -\mbcr f 1schcr rum. to a 
seLOnd place finish at the eve meet Ill 
Crarrctson. 

Girls' '\teet-. 
Beresford 2nd 
McCook 2nd 
Jesse James 2nd 
Freeman 4th 
HO\\ard 2nd 
\ve~t Central 3rd 
C C 3rd 

Garretson 
Reg1on 

Mad1son 
State 

Mitchell 

• o placing 

4th 

* 

trategizing. Plannmg a \\lOlling strateg) (front) are Derek 
Elchacker. Tom hase. Brad Gessner. and Grant Bartscher. 
O"er eemg the operation (back) are Jesse Brun . Patt1 \tfcGregor. 

hern McGregor. and Beth Mehlbrech. 



tretching it out. cn1or runner 1\.nstina Ecklcin stretches to help 
hc.:r relax before a meet 1\.nstma. like other fir!'>t-).ear cro~s count!) 
runners. alwa)'S wondered 1f 1t wa~ normal to be a little ncnous for 
a race. 

Dtsctpline. hard \\Ork. and 
dedtcatton arc JU t a few of the 
ingredients for an out tanding 
athlete. ro s Lountf') take all of 
the_ e thmg and the willingness to go 
the dtst.mce Man) of the ne\\ 
runner on the team. had ne\er run 
so farm their ll\~o:s before. ach 
per on had to defeat their O\\ n mind 
game m each race 

"Dunng practices )OU would hear 
the encouraging \Otce of Coach ene 
Damelsen He reminds the runner as 
the) pa s to ta) po Itl\e becau -e It 1-
a mental game." aid . cmor I<...n tma 
Eeklem who was out for cro · 
countl) for the fir t time. 

he eros eountl) sea on began on 
the mornmg of August 13. 

.. ettmg up for praettce at seven is 
mee \\-hen I know that I will be bacJ.. 

""Long 
low 

di tanc 
practic 
day 
were my 
favor
ite. '
Heather 
Fi cher 

Fun Fast 
Cross Countr~ 

Work llarQ 
in bed before the football and gtrls 
ba ketball pla}er e\en tart." said 

herri Me regor. 
The boy· took an entire team to 

the tate meet. Heather Fi eher and 
mber Ft -cher ran for the gtrls' 

team. !though not everyone 
qualified for tate. the) were all there 
to upport thetr teammate until the 
end. 

The gtrl ' team grew clo e th1 year 
making It hard for semors to leave 
the team. 

"To my elf and other on the gtrls 
team. it was a chance to relea -e our 

cia! problem and otTer ad\ tcc and 
gutdance to one another that we 
could receive at no other place," atd 
Heather F1 cher. 

Kri tina Ecklem. Heather Ft cher. 
and manager Jennifer tretT were the 
emor on the team. - lleathl!r 

FHcher. Jenn{{C!r trdf 

Pacing through the 
middle. Jumor \mbcr 

1c .rcgor concentrate 
on her running lorm to 
help her get through 
the middle of a race. 

ro · ountry 



"Track 
was fun 

and very 
pro

ductive 
for the 
team.'' 

-Chris 
Van 

Ormer 

Both the boy ' and girl ' track 
team tarted the ea on by winning 
the McCook County Relays April 6. 
The boys won first in 13 events and 
a new meet record in the 11Om high 
hurdle wa set by Jon Harms. The 
girl ' team placed first in four events 
with Missy Tuschen breaking the 
meet record in the hot put. 

Harm et a new chool record of 
14.2 for the 110 high hurdles at the 
CVC meet. He broke meet records in 
that event at Howard Wood, West 
Central, Danielsen, and finished fir t 
in the regions and the state. 

Harms a! o broke the CVC meet 
record in the 300m intermediate 
hurdles, et a new chool record 
during the season, and finished third 
in the tate. 

T 
Goals, Focu.~ 
r:c •C~ 
~ersistenc~ 

Bounding. emor 
Mmdi Ecklem triple 
Jumps at a home track 
meet. 

Track 

Ca ey Nel on eta meet record in 
the long jump and Chris VanOrmer 
et meet record in the 200m and 

triple jump at the CVC. Other 
athlete breaking school records 
during the sea on were Chri 
VanOrmer with a triple jump of 44'8 
I /4", and Brent Roth who et ninth 
grade record in the 800m and 
1600m run with time of 2.04.31 
and 4.44.3. 

The boy won Region 3A with 
eight fir t : Brent Roth, 1600m run; 
Chris VanOrmer, 400 m run and 
triple jump; Jon Harm , 110 m high 
hurdles and the 300m intermediate 
hurdle (a region record); Casey 
Nelson, high jump and long jump; 
and the 800m relay team of Harms, 
Roth, VanOrmer, and Mitch 
Rayman. 

The 800m relay team of Lisa 
Peter on, Heather Fi cher, Mindi 
Ecklein, and Becky Mokros placed 
fir t in the region meet. 

Teamwork. Sen tor Heather Fi~cher run~ for the handofT in the 
3200m rela) at the region meet in Brandon. The rela) team of 
fischer, April kGregor. ndrea Roth, and Callie He) place thtrd 
again~t the compettlton. 



TaJ.inK noft! •• cn10r ~tudcnt manager Da\\ 1 Sto1 cl and ophomore 
tudent m.magcr Angie Du:-.bur: compare note~ at the Cougar 

lnHtatiOnal. rhe l\\0 g1rb took stab throughout the ca on. rain or 
hme. 

Girls' Tracl.. 

Meet Placmg 

McCook Count) I st 
Rela)s 

Cougar lm itational hi 

West entral 5th 
InvitatiOnal 

Damelsen Rcla)s Jrd 

Central aile) Jrd 
Conference 

Regions 5th 

tate A • 

Handing off. Junior Jc se Brun hand 
ofT the baton m the 3200m rei a) at the 
Cougar Invitational tra~o:k meet. 

Girl ' TracJ... Front ro": L1sa Peter on, allie Hl:\ 1eri 
~kGregor, \pnl !\h:Gregor, !\11 ") Bun cr. L1sa Be laLk, 
.\mber F1 her. Ro" 2: \1eganne (,oullc), tered1th Gourle) . 
.\mber 1c ,regor, \tind1 EL!o.IL 1 "at1c Hul , tarie Petree, 

. hie) Deter Ro\\ 3: Brand\ 11e \ater, Kim Ecklein. Kmtma 
Ed .. lein. ndrea Roth. Heather hsLher. Beck\ tokro . 11 s) 
Tu chen Ro\\ 4: Je sie Weber. Tamm\ E1~o:hacker. ue Pulse, 

arah orth, Tara Ben on. Laura ·ebon. tace\ Bhndert. 

Bo}•s' Track. f-ront ro,., Tom Chase, Doug Koch. Derek 
E1chack.er. Matt Tjaden. Kent Peter on, ascy cl on. Jon 
Harms. cott Peter on Ro\\ 2. Grant Bartschcr. Jesse Bruns, 
can Vandc\\alle. Much Ra)man. Justm Wubben R1ck. Me)Cr. 

Brent Roth. Ro\\ 3 Matt Bunger, Chns Y anOrmcr Ben ulp, 
Zach Binfct. aron Gough. Jeremy White. Brad Gessner. 

"We 
Bo) ' lrack worked 
Meet Placing really 
Me ook ounty ht hard and 

Rela)s 

ougar InvitatiOnal 1st up-
ported West entral I st 

Invitational each other 
Dan1elsen Relays 1st well."-
Central Valley I st 

Kri tina onference 

Reg1ons 1st Ecklein 
tate 9th 

Track 11 



Throwing the pass. cn1or Kent Peterson goes back deep before 
launchmg the ball to a fellow teammate. 

Football. Front Row: cott Peterson, Bnan abcrs, Josh 
Harvey, Tyler McGregor, Cra1g Hcumlllcr, Casey cl on, Brent 
Deters, Brian Snyder , Dustin Mchlbrcch. Row 2: James 
abcrs. Pat Barnett, Jeff Hcumlllcr, Jon Harms, Chris 

VanOrmcr, Matt Barnett, Au tm Gregg, Scan Vandewalle. 
Aaron Gough. Row 3: Jeremy Wh1tc, Dan Lob1cn, M1kc Oycn, 
Matt Bunger, Dusty Even, Cam Howard, Josh Pulse, Bo 
Stevens, Kent Peterson, Terry Krcmpgcs. Row 4: Mitch 
Rayman, Brent Roth, Cra1g clland, Joey Rotert, Andy Olmgcr, 
Alan Tuschcn, R1ck Mycr, Jastcn White, Matt TJaden. 

"We had 
a lot of 
fun this 

year, and 
it was 

good to Opponent We They 

see that 
Tri-Valley 22 8 
Howard 26 8 

our hard Montro e-
anistota 21 8 

work IOU X 14 7 
Valley 

finally Dell Rapids 12 18 
Flandreau 30 34 

paid off." lpena-

-Craig 
We ington 

pring 34 0 

Heumiller Garretson 14 0 
Harrisburg 13 47 

eason Record: 6-3 

Football 

Pre-game pause. cniors Austin Gregg, Josh Harvey, Tyler McGregor. 
and Brian Sabers stand at attention while "The Star Spangled Banner" 
is sung prior to first-round playoff game against Harnsburg. 



Po t-game huddle. oach Huska gi' e~ the senior~ hi final talk 
foliO\\ mg a loss agam~t the Harrisburg Tiger in the pla)-ofl\. Th1s 
game v.rapped up the football career for most ~enior on the team. 

\\hen the football team -;tarted off 
\\ tth a 22 to win over the Tri-
v aile) \ tu tang . no one ewected 
that the team would make it a· far a 
the fir t round of play-otTs. 

"The k.1d came in \\ ith a g d 
attitude ha\ mg worked reall) hard m 
the wetght room in the otT cason I 
wa · \ef) plea ·ed with our 
performance tht )Car." commented 
head coach Ja ·on H u. k.a. 

It dtdn t matter that the Cougar 
-;utTered a de\a tatmg lo s of 13 to 
47 agam t the Harri burg T1ger m 
the fir t round of playoff . thetr fan 
\\ere behmd them all the \\J)'. 

etther the Me ook entral 
ougar~. the alem ubs. nor the 
pencer ardmal had C\Cr reached a 

pla)-off game pnor to the 6-2 regular 
·ea on of 199 . 

Major contributor to th1 ·ea on 
ucce \\Cre jumor hn Van rmer 

and ophomore Jon Harm . 
VanOrmer completed the ea on 
wtth L 175 total )ard of ru hmg, 
receiving. and return . Harm wa 
clo e bchmd with I ,079 total yard 
for the ea on. 

enior quarterback Kent Peter on 
completed 35 of 7 attempted pa e 
for a total of 516 pa mg yard for 
the ea on. 

key linebacker, Tyler Me rcgor 
a\ craged 12.7 tackle per game with 
a total of 114 tackle for the ea on. 
Me regor wa named honorable 
mention for the 11- tate team 
bccau e of ht effort . 

"It wa a great ea on and a great 
wa) to get the program tarted," a1d 
emor aron Gough.- Dmtn tvf)£'1 

Hw 
mad it 
into the 
play-off 
for the 
fir t time 
which 
leav the 
younger 
kid 
hungry 
for the 
ne t 
year. " 
M r. 
Hu ka 

Football 1~ 



''Great 
thing 

happen 
when 

you 
work 

hard." 
-Jeff 

Heu
miller 

In one of their greate t wre thng 
ea on , the ougar finished m 1 I th 

place with 54 pomt at the tate B 
tournament m Aberdeen Jeff 
Heumiller won a tate title, the fir t 
fre hman m chool hi tory to do o. 

The ougar wre tier tied the 
chool record, et m 1 99 , for the 

mo t pomt and highe t placmg m a 
tate tournament. The wre tier \\ ho 

qualified for the tate tournament 
are: Jeff Heumiller placing fir t at 
130 lb ., raig elland wre tling at 
145 lb ., Matt Tjaden placmg 
eventh at 152 lb ., Au tm Gregg 

wre tling at 171 lb ., and Tyler 
McGregor placmg econd at 1 9 lb . 

Three trong enior , McGregor, 
Gregg and Tjaden led the team and 
al o broke many chool record 
them elve . 

Confidence 
\1\Tres:~ing 

Conditiomng 

Wre tling 

"We lo t three great wre tier , but 
we have orne fine young men 
coming up in the next few year ," 
aid head coach Mr. Andal. 

McGregor wa elected to the 1 999 
all- tar team, which made him the 
first wre tier from McCook Central 
or Salem to do o. 

Thi year Andal had a new 
a i tant coach, Jake Kamp , in hi 
fir t year of coaching. tati tician 
were ue Pul e and Megan Gregg, 
student managers were Seth 
McGregor, Brandon Mehlbrech and 
Jeremy Matthie , and cheerleader 
were Katie Hul , Stephanie Wahle, 

andi hape and Kri ty Roling. 
" I thank my tati tician , 

manager , and cheerleader for being 
there for the e guy thi year. This 
wa one of the mo t exciting year 
that I have ever coached," aid TaJ.:ing control. en1or Matt Tjaden hold Ju tm 1 on of 
Andal. _ Katie Hul Harnsburg for a potential pin at home meet. 



1 tt TJad n prepare 
\\ olf at the Ho\\ rd 

tournament. 

I.a t time. 

Fir t place.' f ·e~hman Jeo· Heumiller t.md~ at the top of the a\\ard~ 
~land at the State B tournament and 'ho"' that he realh i' number I. 
Jeff placed f r t 10 the I JO lb~. ''eight di' i •on, .md defeated a enior 
rcturnmg tate(. ,amp10n. Jeff i the liN \He tier from :\.tc ook 

entml and alem to earn a tate title a~ a fre hman. 

H rl! tlin . Front ro' D 
While, :\II e O}en, R I 
Put • 81) :\.1 } ro (. R 1: 
Put , Jercnn \\ htt • \lan I 
:\.h:(rrcg r, ~t.ut l jaden, ~\ s~ 

ne 

Ha~·ing fun for the camera. Dr. ill) Harm and ophomore 
\\fC tier 1att Braden take time out to mtle for the c-amera. 

\\ r~ thn11 
Ch ta 
Plan mton 
( tl'l' In• 
II rd ID\ JtaiiO I 
Handrclu 

I U \ (ley 
< \( Toum<'Y 
Me< ook (entml lm 
(,arrrtson 
II<N rd 
<;, u \alley 
Dell Rap1 
l!,orrisburg 
In·\ alley In• 
I n.\ulley 
\\ t Central 
Ddt Raptds 
Popestone-J per 
\rim on In• 
)unkton J\ 
In·\ Olley 
t non/f.rttman 

BonH mme 
Parker 
Fbndreau 
\ermolhon 
Do tncts 
Regoons 
State 

Record 13-7 

51 IS 
52 22 

2nd 
7th 
.39 6 
2 43 

bth 
2nd 

4 21 
IS 42 
0 .39 

3 J6 
24 42 

6th 
4 27 
35 27 
34 42 
29 4 

Sth 
43 23 
42 0 
40 26 
24 47 
41 25 
39 31 
4 27 

3rd 
3rd 

lith 

' I love 
thi port! 
It take a 
lot of 
hard work 
and 
determin
ation, but 
that' 
what 
wre tling 
i all 
about 
-Tyler 
M cGregor 

Wrestling 1~ 



Var: ity girl ' ba k.etba/1. f-ront ro"" : Heather Peter. on, Jessie 
\! eber, Mindi Ecklem. K1m Ecklem Andrea Roth, Lace} 
Weber Ro"" 2: Meganne Gourle\ Kaue Me ormick, Beck} 
Mokros, K1m Westhoff: Mered1th Gourley , M1ssy Tuschen, 
famm\ Eich 1cker. Ro"" 1 Kmt1 hren. Da""n Stoflel, Katie 
Hul , . ng1e Du,hul) , Am her\\ ilki~s . 

Junior varsity girls' basketball. Front row: L1sa Bellack, pril 
McGregor, Lisa Peterson, Laura el on, Ahson Klinkhammer. 

shley Deters. Ro"" 2: Jess1e Weber. Lacey Weber. Meganne 
Gourle\ Tamm" E1chacker RO\~ 1 Knst1 Muen. Dawn 

tofte I: Kat1e H~ls. ngie Du,bul) mber \\ Jlkms. 

"I 
enjoyed 
playing 

ba ketball 
with all 

the girls. 
The 

eason 
was fun 

but it 
went by 

fa t." 
-Lacey 

Weber 

Girl ' Ba ketball 

Opponent We 
Montro. e 78 
Parker 66 

IOUX Valle\ 54 
F Chnst1an 78 
he ter 65 

Flandreau 42 
Parkston 55 
Dell Rap1ds 5 
Tn-Vallev 47 
De met - 58 
Ho""ard 70 
\\-e t entral 5 I 
Garret on 57 
Garretson 4 7 
Tn-Vallev 4 
Ho""ard · 52 
Han on 57 
Freeman 62 
Howard 70 
Park ton 55 

ea on Record 13-

They 
48 
42 
65 
45 
49 
48 
54 
62 
56 
49 
52 
66 
26 
33 
66 
50 
60 
50 
47 
6 

Concentration. en or 1mdl Eckhcn 
co ccntmtes o a ccthro\\ m the Hm,ard 
game. 

Hug. cmor Kat1e Hub and Heather 
Peter on gh e each other a hug at parent 
night. They spent the last four years 
together on the court. 

Huddled up. Coach Ra mu en and \\ Jlkin give the girls a quick 
pep talk at a t1me out. 



Gtt fired up. The pla)er. gi\e each other a quick pep talk before 
the game got started . 

On eptember 2-t the ougar 
entered the Parkston Trojan g) m 
both excited and nervou . The game 
\\:1 a highlight for man) of the 
pla)er . \.1indt EckJem . cored her 
I OOOth pomt m the fir t quarter The 

ougar · \\On the game. but not 
\\ Ithout a fight from the Lad) 
Trojan-; \ last econd -,hot ,lttempt 
by mber Pmvell counted a.., two 
putting the Cougar up b) onl) one 
point \\hen the buzzer ounded. 

Mr. Vv Ilkin coached the team 
through the conference and di trict 
tournament after \1r. Rc.t-;mu en 
became til 

The gtrl · ba ketball team \\Cnt 13-
7 tht year They brought home a 
thtrd place \ tctory again t HO\\ard in 
the Central Valley onference 
tournament. 

enior Mmdt Ecklein. Becky 
Mokro . Heather Peter ·on. and 
Andrea Roth led the team through 
the ·ea on on the court. \\hile Katie 
Hul helped coach from the bench. 
Dawn toffel kept thing organized 
a the tudent manager and Katie 
Hul made sure the team \\d mjury 
free b\ parttctpatmg a the team· 
head trainer. Both not only helped 
out phy tcally. but al o \\ere a btg 
upport through out the ea on. 

"Thi year'· ea on was a lot of 
fun! Toward the end, the ea on \\dS 

filled with tear . e pecially. from the 
emor . In the year to come. I \\Ill 

look back and know the good time· 
are \\hat I'll remember the mo t. 
a coach, I am proud of the team. and 
a a enior. I'm sad to ec tt all end. 
My ba ketball ea on' are ·omethmg 
I'll chen h forever," atd emor Katie 
Hul . - 1m/rea Roth 

Hw had 
a lot of 
clo e 
game 
thi year. 
Tho e 
game 
mak 
playing 
ball 
exciting." 
- Katie 
Aic orrnick 

Think /a t. cn10r 
ndrea Roth tnc to 

beat her opponent to 
the other end of the 
floor. 

-Gtrl • Ba ketball 1~ 



' 'Thi 
wa a 
great 

bunch of 
guy ; 
that 

made it 
easy and 

fun to 
coach 

them." 
-Coach 

Grady 

Jump shot. Jumor 
Chn VanOrmer 
shoot a Jump shot for 
two agamst Dell 
Rapid . 

the 1999 boy ' ba ketball team 
entered a new ea on, player and 
coache were excited and pumped. 
F1vc cn1or would lead the team 
through the up · and down that 
every ea on bnng . Ca e} el on, 

ra1g Heum!ller, Kent Peter on, 
cott Peter on, and Brian aber 
tuck together to ucceed a a team. 

The var ity team fim hed off the 
year at 11- . Junior hri VanOrmer 
led the team in point by averaging 
19.2 point per game and 6.3 
rebound per game. 

The JV team ended the year w1th a 
13-6 record. They were led by Brent 
Roth who averaged 9.2 pomt per 
game, while Pat Barnett brought m 
an average of 4.6 rebound per game. 

The team enjoyed playing together 
and helped each other along the way . 

If one player had a rough game, he 
had hi teammate to get him going 
again. 

To uceed a a team it take more 
than ju t one player. It take 
dedication from all the player and 
coache , determination, and drive. 
Thi team did that and had fun along 
the way. 

The boy never traveled without 
their fan . The tudent body, parent , 
teacher , and ju t loyal Cougar 
ba ketball fan attended many of the 
game. 

orne of the game are quite far 
away, but the McCook Central crowd 
alway eemed to be full. The 
tudent became even more involved 

at di trict time when they came in 
chool color to upport the team. Concentration. emor Kent Peterson concentrates on his free 

-Andrea Roth m a home game agamst Tnpp-Dclmont. 

Boy ' Ba ketball 



Determination. en or Bnan abn and wait to 
get the rebound from the lrcct ro'' being \hot. 

hot. cntor Bnan Jbcrs ~hoob ,tgam t hts 
oppon~.:nt in the amc again~t Dell Raptd . 

Hustle. cntor forward cott Peter on hu tics do\\n the court to help 
rebound. 

~ arsit) boy 'btni.Ltba/1. Front ro"' J Brun Jon H rms, ( ) 
d n, Pat B.1mett, \\ad 1-i:hnkhamer Ro"' 2 \tall B 1m tt, ( hn 

\ nOrmer, \htch R )m n. Du I\ I 'en. Brent Roth Ro"' B 
~~~'en,, Bn n bers, Crat II umtller, 1-i: nt Pete tt Pete n 

J~ boy 'btnk~tball. F nt ro.,., D ug 1-i:och, 1-i:)le \1yren, M tt Bunger, 
Grant Bancher, ord• n ~ Mldt, Brad (,e ncr Ro"' 2: \1ar hall 
Han,en, Ju un \\ ubben B~ Culp, L ul..e Bhnden, Jarad Deter,, \l1cheal 
Gottlob. 

"We had 
Opponents We They 

a great 
F Chnsuan 60 66 group of Ho .... ard 70 41 
Han~on 4, 7 guy Parker 62 J 
Garret -.on 67 54 which Dell Rap1d 31 65 

IOUX Valley 65 67 

made \\ e t Central 5 92 
OU'l Valle) 5 6. 

ba ketball Erne f) 49 4~ 

1ontro'e 70 59 
Flandreau 51 55 fun thi Tripp- 69 5 
Delmont year. ' Freeman 64 7 
Dell Rap1d 70 67 

Kent Pari.. ton 45 61 
Garretson 49 43 

Peter Cam totJ 69 J7 on Tn-Valley 71 64 
Park ton 65 74 

ea.,on Record I 1-8 

Bo] ' Basketball 1~ 



Jiar. ity Volleyball. Front ro\\: Kristina Ecklein. Ali on Gottlob, 
he 1\ Karel. Marcia Me orkell, 1eganne Gourle\ Ro" 2: 

Meredith Gourle), Kn t1 1yrcn, Tamm) E1chacker andi 
hape, Jenny T"cdt. 

Junior Var. ity Volleyball. Front row: Tammy E1chacker. Marcia 
Me orkell, Jenny Twedt. Knst1 Myren, and1 hape, D1ana 
chierholz. Megan Warn . Kri tm Bruns. Row 2: arah Rotert. 
ng1e Van Den Hemet. pnl McGregor. Calhe He). Ah on 

Klinkhammer. Mana Jordan. Row 3 Laura Nel on. shley 
Deter • Jolene Krempge • mber Fi cher. Tara Benson, Lisa 
Peterson. 

"Our 
record 
didn't 

show how 
hard we 
worked. 

Every
one wa 

very sup
portive of 

one an
other." 

Ali on 
Gottlob 

Volleyball 

Orr< 'l 

Hurle-y 
Tn-\alle) 
D.:ubrook 
Hamlin 
Great Plam, Lutheran 
l\.1ad1<0n 
S•ou' Valle) 
DeSmet 
Dell Rap1ds 
Garret n 
Hanson 
Scotland 
Manon 
A\On 
Parker 
Freeman 
Park>ton 
Flandreau 
\\ e't Central 
Scotland 
B n Homme 
Garretson 
\\ t Central 
nandreau 
Ho,.ard 
1enno 

Park ton 
Howard 

:a n Record. 5-23 

xore 
b-15, b-15 
3-15; 2-15 
15-7; 15-4 
5-15; 7-15 
15-5, I ~-4 
4-15; 3-15 

2-15; 15-12; 12-15 
10-15; 15-10; 12-15 

6-15; -15 
15-U, 15-4 

15-10; b-15; 7-15 
14-16; 6-15 
9-15; 9-15 

10-15:7-15 
4-15: 4-15 
3-15; 9-15 
7-15: 9-15 

6-15; 15-7:0-15 
14-16; 7-15 

4-15 15-9, 11-15 
4-15, 1-15 

15-13; 15-IJ 
-15:0-15 

4-15; 4-15 
1-15; 15-13:10-15 
15-6; 13-15,15-9 

2-15: 4-15 
b-15; 12-15 

Team work. 1crcdlth Gourlc\ and li~on 
Gottlob go up togdher to double block the 
opponent' pike. 

Concentration. and1 hapc \\atche clo eb as 
her ene goe 0\er the net. 

Spike it! arah orth goe up hard at the net a her fellow teamate 
prepare for the return. 



Warming up. The ougar volle~ball team v.arms up for the game 
\\ith a quick -,crimmagc. 

Twelve girl lined up along the 
court facing thetr opponent· 
E citement and nenous antiCipation 
could be felt throughout the g: m a . 
one b: one. thetr name and number 
\\ere called out The anthem was 
ung. and the gtrl ran along the net. 

\\1 hmg thetr rl\,ll "go d luck." 
ombination of feehng · howed

determination. foLU . and I J.... of 
senousness The MCH \ olle: ball 
team meant bu me· . 

"I liked the hdlf an hour we had to 
prepare right before a game began. I 
u uall: used 1t to \Varm up. stretch. 
and get m: mind mentall: [! cu ed 
and read: for the game." atd JUniOr 

hell: Karel. 
The volle: ball team wa · : oung 

with only two semor . !though not 

~ Our 

ea on 
want 
the 
great t 
but we 
till 

managed 
to make 
it fun. ' 

Tam1ny 
Eichack
er 

V 
Young 'l'eam 1l 

ol1E;!yba 
Develops Ski~ 

onl. age. but al o ize. wa a 
drawback. the pla:er · made up for tt 
with talent. kill, and hard work. 

"We had orne \el) dedtcated 
pla:er tht :ear that Improved many 
of thetr sktll throughout the ea on," 
aid coach Deb Etchacker. 

The ougar went through many 
ups and down tht ea on. There 
were old face gone. new teammates 
to work wtth. and a new JUniOr 
var tty and a · 1 tant coach. Wend: 
Erick on. Hours on the road, wms 
and lo e . and many injune were 
weekly o curence . The ea on was 
long and hard but the player never 
gave up. 

"The girl pla:ed reall: tough all 
ea on, e peciall)' at dt tnct where 

the)' lo t to Park ton "'ho went on to 
win the tate tournament in 
Watertown," atd oach Eichacker. 
- Kn~tina L(A./euz 

Ace ~n·~. Kn tma 
Ed.lein rcachc~ tov.ard 
the ball as he fimshcs 
up her cn.1ce pomt. - . Volle;ball 2~ 



' It wa a 
fun year. 

It wa 
great to 
actually 
win th 

tate title 
and fini h 

econd 
(individu
ally.) 

Lacey 
Weber 

Relaxing. 1\.ent 
Peter-on relaxes at the 
\\elcome home part) 
for the golfers in the 
all-purpo~c room the 
da) after the !>tate 
tournc) . 

olf 

Wmnmg the g1rls' tate golf 
champiOn h1p thrilled the M H 
golfer~. 

The emot1on mvolved in winning a 
<;tate title was 'Omething that I have 
never experienced. Watching Lacey 
fim<.;h off her econd round was o 
cool. We knew 1t was going to be 
close, <.;O when we found out we won, 
we all were thnlled," atd em or 

ndrea Roth. 
Lacey Weber placed econd in the 

tate tourney m H uron. 
The g1rls won the Je e Jame 

Im 1tational Tourney w1th Heather 
Peterson placmg fir t individually. 

A fir tat Dakota Valley followed 
that win. 

In the Dell Rapid Tourney, Lacey 
Weber placed fir t and helped the 

girl to another team win. 
At Ma rion, it wa one, two, three 

for Lacey Weber, Heather Peter on, 
and Katie Me ormick, again earning 
the team a fir t place. They won 
agam at We t entral. 

In the region , the girl won a fir t 
with a econd, third, and fourth place 
fim h by Lacey Weber, Katie 
Me ormick, and Heather Peter on. 
Kent Peter on placed fir t. 

F1r t · for the boy team were 
earned at the Me ook Triangular 
with Kent Peter on medaling and at 
We t entral with Brian aber 
medaling. 

One of the big plu e of being on 
the golf team wa the camaraderie 
that developed among the golfer . 
The boys' and girl ' team were clo e 
and upported each other. ot only 
that, but a! o the golfe r got to know 
many of the golfer from other 
tov.n . 

Boys' Golf 
Meet Placing 
Dakota Valle) Im. 2nd 

Til'() RIH'T\ 

Dell Rapid~ Tourn . 3rd 
Dell Rapu/1 

Me ook Central 
Triangular I st 
<)a/em 

Je se Jame lm. 2nd 
Garrct\Ofl 

entral Valle; 1st 
Conference 
Ccntra/l'allcl' 

Manon lm . 2nd 
Par \far 

\Vc t cntral lm. 1st 
Central I alley 
Reg1on~ 2nd 

T11D Rn·cr1 
tate B 9th 
II 11/crcll 

JJ aiting. The bo). ' and 
g1rls' teams held an 
informal putting 
contest \\-hile waiting 
for the a\\ard to be 
handed out at the Cv 
tourney. Pictured are 
Heather Peter. on and 
Kent Peterson 



Relaxing. Golfer~ Mar hall Hanson. M1tch Ra:yman. Brent Roth. Pat 
Barnett. Matt Barnett. and Bnan abers relax outs1de the entral 
Valle\ clubhou e and walt for awards after the CV meet at Hartford . 
Both ·the bo)s' and girls' team placed fir t 10 that meet. 

Sratt champ . The Me ook entral g1rb won the tate B golf 
champ10nsh1p. PartiCipating 10 the tate meet were ndrea 
Roth. Kat1e 1cCormick. Heather Peter:-.on. and Lace) Weber. 

Girls' Golf. Front row l\.at1e 1c ormick. Heather Peter on. 
Lace) \\ eber RO\\ 2 Andrea Roth. ndrea Peterson. 1indi 
Ra)man. 

Boys' Golf. Front row Bnan aber . Kent Peter~on. Mitch 
Ra)man. Marshall Han en, Pat Barnett, M1ke 0)en. Ja ten 
Wh1te. Drew Peterson. Ro s W1ckman Row 2: Brent Roth, 

1ck nyder . Matt Barnett, Just10 Koch, Bnan nyder , Dan 
Lob1en . Chad chulte. 

Girls' Golf 
Meet Plac10g 
Dakota Valley Inv. 1 t 

Two Rtren 
Dell Rap1ds Tourn. I 

Ddt Raptds 
McCook Central I st 

lm 
Salem 

Jes e Jame I st 
Garretwn 

entral Valley 
Conference I st 
Central Valley 

Manon Tourney I t 
Par-Afar 

West Central Inv. 1st 
Central Valley 

Regwn 1st 
Tim Rtvers 

State B Ill 
Fox Run 

"Golfwa 
fun this 
year. We 
had two 
great 
teams 
that made 
traveling 
together 
fun." 
Kent 
Peter on 

Golf 



Wrestling cheerleaders. Front ro~· Knsti Roling. Kat1e Hul . 
tephame Wahle. 

Energy. The competition quad performing the 1998-1999 routine 
for the home crowd. 

"The . 
morning 
practices 

were 
early but 

things 
came 

together 
even

tually." 
-Julie 

Bauer 

Cheerleading 

Churkading com~tition squad. Front Ro" 
Andrea Roth, Brandt S!tel\ater, Mindi 
Ecklem. Ro" 2: Juhe Bauer, Shern 
McGregor. Kri tma Ecklem Row 3: 
Stephanie Wahle, 1\:tm Ecldem, \mber 

1cGregor. Ka11e M~Cormtck. Ro" 4: Ktm 
Westhoff MtSsy Tu'<:hen. ngte Du,bul') 

Smile. Semor Andrea Roth and jumor 
Amber l\1cGregor cheer on the basketball 
team m the districts game in Parkston. 

Spirit. Scmor Julie Bauer cheers on the 
football team at a home game. 

Varsity boys' basketball and football cheerleaders. Front row: Amber 
McGregor, Kristina Ecklein. Andrea Roth. Row 2: K1m Ecklem. 
Mindi Ecklein, Julie Bauer. 



U boys' ba ketball cheerleaders. Front rO\\: Jcnm chock.. Lisa 
BcllacJ... RO\\ 2 Tara Benson. Mana Jordan. ndrca 1a) ro c. 

•Vve got pmt! Ye \\C do! The 
cheerleader did man) thmg · to 
cheer on their teams and hft chool 
pmt. The :ear \\d full of game · and 

practice . ..\ll the ·quad \\ere bu y 
helpmg pump the kid up for big 
game and matche 

In January·. 13 cheerleader and 
non-cheerleader JOined together to 
make a competition ')quad which 
participated in the tate cheerleading 
competiton m Huron. 

Placmg fourth at the ')tate le\el \\aS 
an exctiting time for all the member 
of the the quad mvohed. 

The girl choreographed the three 
minute routme them ehe and et up 
practice ttme to learn the up-beat 
rout me. 

ll the girl ' ·chedule \\ere bu ·) 
o the) re orted to earl) mornmg . 

Our 
routin 
wa tough 
but we 
pulled it 
off. The 
etback 

jut 
pu hed u 
to work 
harder. ' 
-Kri tina 
Ecklein 

Dedication 
Cheer leading 

~etenrunation 
The morning practice left them 
tired. and conflict made the road 
tough for the girl . but all patd otT m 
the end. 

The home crO\\d ""a very 
upportive of the cheerleader . They 

cheered loud for the team and their 
pmt hone throught at dt ·tnct 

when many tudent dre ed m the 
chool color and came to Park ton 

to cheer the boy ' ba ketball team on. 
W ith the fir t trip to the football 
playoff , many tudenh arnved to 
cheer on the the team from the 
ideline . The tnp to the playoff 

attracted more than JU t football 
fan . Man) face m the crowd 
appeared for the fir t time. 

Five emor . Julie Bauer. Kn tma 
Ecklem, Mtndi Ecklein. Katie Hul . 
and ndrea Roth cheered their final 
game thi ea on after tx ]ear of 
hard work a cheerleader .- 1ndrca 
Roth 

Cheerleading 



Putting it ALL together 

Clubs & 
Academics 

MCHS tudent put the year together by 
filling their pare time vt'ith a variety of 
activitie . They participated in port , club , 
and mu ic vt'hile other tudent participated 
a fan for tho e activitie and gave their 
upport to tho e vvho vt·ere involved. 

Homecoming put the year into high gear 
and wa a fun time for cla mate to get 
together and ocia!ize while wort ing on 
their float . 

For orne, the chool year eemed to drag 
on,· other. felt that the chool year went by 
vt·ay too fa t. 

The April prom, with the Beauty and the 
Bea t theme, made tudent realize that one 
more year wa almo t over. 

Graduation wa the Ia t piece to fit in the 
puzzle and make the chool year come to a 
final clo ing. -Melissa evt·brough 

Banda . cn1or band member.; Kat1e 
Hul and Da..., n tofTe I \\a it for a 
marching competitiOn to begm. 
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SUPREME COURT TRIP 

Of lw J lAStl& 
The sen10r clas · viewed the 

outh Dakota upreme Court 
proceedings held at Washington 
High chool on October I 9. 

"I liked watching the 
personalitie of the justices. I also 
liked watching to see how 
prepared the lawyers were and also 
how they reacted to the ju tices' 
que tions," aid senior Kent 
Peter on. 

There were three ca es argued 
before the upreme Court. 

"I liked being in the middle of 
actual justice," aid Sue Pulse. 

After the court proceedings were 
finished, the seniors had the 
choice of eating at anchez 
Taquito , Ming Wah, Zandbros, 

Look at that. Casey Nelson checks out a 
helicopter at the altona! Guard Museum 
which \\as one of the la~t stops dunng the 
senior class tnp to Pterre. 

Viewing history. Kent Peterson and Sue 
Pulse tour the Old Courthouse Museum. 

Philips Avenue Bakery or 
Minerva's. 

"It was good food, but not quite 
my style. I prefer something les 
formal uch as fast food," 
commented Dawn Stoffel about 
Minerva's. 

However, not all the re taurant 
received such rave reviews. 'The 
food at Sanchez Taquitos was 
greasy and pasty," said Matt 
Kimmel. 

The eniors al o toured the Old 
Courthouse Museum and walked 
through the metal detector at the 
new courthou e to see the mobile 
hanging from the ceiling that 
depicted the history of South 
Dakota. - Jfelissa Nl!wbrough 

LooJ.. at the camera. Julie Bauer ~mtles for 
the camera \\hilc tounng the Old 
Courthouse Museum m 'itou-.. Falls. 



JJi/1 ~·e e~·er get there? en10r~ \\hO cho'e to nde on the \an to lunch got a surpri e \\hen 
the \an 'tailed hecau~e the lighh had been left on. 

a} chee e. emors po e for .1 p1dure on 
the bu~ dunng the trip to Pterrc. 

Cool treat. T)ler 1c 1regor cnjo)s a dish of 
tce lrcam that \\a pro\ldcd .It the capitol. 

Curiou enior. raig Hcumtllcr check~ to 
cc tf the legtslator 1-..ecp an) goodte~ on 

thetr dcsb. 

,-
AcademiC 2~ 



Oh, Chri tma tree. Oa\\n Stof cl \\a 
de~.:oratcd hke a hn tma tr~.:c by the third 
grade chlldren. 

Teacher 
Assistants 

Juhe Bauer- Mr., \ tnl 

Knstma Ecklein - 1r Danielsen. 
Mr Andal, Mrs Han~en 

"-hnd1 [ckletn- Mr. 1rady 
tary Beth feterl - 1r~ . Dan1eben 

Heather hscher- 1r. Pfann 
hson ,ottfob- 1rs. Ecklcin 

Austin ,regg- 1r. ndal 
Josh Haney - 1r Grady 
Kat1e Hub- M1ss hearer 

1ck Jacobson - Mr Wilkins 
Matt K1mmel- 11ss hearer 
Da" 1d Klingberg- Mr \\II son 
1eredJth Lampe - Mr .... Dan1eben 

Tyler Ml;Gregor Mr Rasmussen 
Beck\ Mokros- "-1r .\ndal 
Case) ebon - Mr Wilkins 
Meh sa e\.,.brough - Mrs. Pistulka 
Beth Palmquist- Mrs. Keehn, 

Mr . Flanagan 
Heather Peterson - Mr. Rasmu sen 
Kent Peterson- 1r Huska 
cott Peterson- 1r Huska 

James Petree- Mr Pfann 
ue Pulse- 1rs orberg 

K1m R1eckman- M1ss Moerke 
Bnan abers- Mr. Huska 
Ruth chlenker- Mrs. nderson 
Brad chock- Mr R1eckman 
Bnan n)der - Mr Grad:,. 
Da""n ·rofTel- 1rs. l:.ckletn 
Jenmfer trcfl- Mrs Keehn 

1att Tjaden- Mr. \\Jiktns 

Is it right or wrong? ue Pulse gmde 
papers for the fir t grade class. 

Check it out. Librar:,. a'>sistant Ruth 
chlenker checb out book for K1m 

Braden. 

Academic 



NEW EXPERIENCES 

T eoeReJL .AsslstoVtts 
"Mr. Dame! en rc,lll) let me do 

what wa be t m man; ·Ituation . 
He tru ted m) opinion." a1d 
Kn tma Ecklcin. 

Kn tina \\as one of thirty-one 
semors \\ ho sen ed a teacher 
a· 1 tant . 

orne of them u ed the 
expenence to explore the 
po ibilit) of becommg a teacher 
m the future 

"I plan to attend college to 
become an elemental) teacher. I 
u ed th1 to rea · ure m) elf that I 
want to do thi for the re t of my 
life," a1d cmor Dawn toffel 
who ·erved a a teacher a i tant 
in the th1rd grade. 

ther combmed being a 
teacher a i tant with their 
fa\orite subject. 

"I wa really excited about 
working with the kindergarten, 
and the more I can be u ing mus1c 
in m} chool day the better." aid 
Beth PalmqUJ t. 

Mo ·t of the senior learned a lot 
from being a teacher a i tant; 
orne of them e\cn learned thmg 

from the elementaf) tudent . 
"I learned how to u e all the 

equipment (copy machme , 

laminator. and bmdmg 
machme) More Importantly. I 
learned how to usc PowcrPoint 
on the computer from the third 
grader . " a1d Da\\ n tofTel. 

a ) el ·on said that he 
learned hm\ to be a \C!) good 
car washer \\h!le wa hmg the 
chool \Chicles for Mr. W!lkms. 

Mal) Beth Fctcrl liked 
\\Orkmg \\ith the fir t grader 
and remembering the fun t1me 
he had \\hen ·he wa fir t 

grader 
orne emor · realized what it 

mean to be a teacher. 
"I learned hO\\ difficult it 

actuall; 1s to be a teacher. what 
;ou mu t put up with from the 
tudents," ·a1d Heather 

Peterson. 
The cn10r did not enjoy all 

a pcct of bcmg a teacher 
a Istant. Heather Fischer, ue 
Pul c. and Julie Bauer hated 
ru hmg around at the end of the 
penod while Matt Kimmel 
didn't care for the cop;ing 
machme Kent Peter on 
d1 liked runnmg ofT entire 
book for M r \\ 11. on. -
,\1('/is.~a \eHhrou~h 

I found it. Bt:d.)- Mol·..ro~ help~ 1anah 
M1ckelson look for mformation for her 
h1stof)- class where Beck) sened as a 
teacher assistant for Mr. Andal. 

-cademic J~ 



CLASS CHANGES 

CRotces, CRotces 
tudent had a large election of 

elective to choo e from mcluding 
the new ad"anced chemt try, the 
change in Engli h IV, and a new 
independent tudy. 

When a ked to comment on 
advanced chemi try, Andrea Roth 
tated, "It wa very difficult, but it 

taught me the tudy kill needed 
for college next year." 

The advanced chemi try 
con i ted of lab and te t , u ing 
the arne format a chemi try, but 
on a higher level. The cia wa 
given in as ociation with 

outhwe ·t tate in Mar hall, 
Minneota. 

The fir t erne ter of Engli h IV 
remained the arne a la t year's 
format, writing per onal 
experience e ay , profile , and the 
big term paper. 

hange came in econd 

Studying intent/;.•. Mehs a Eichacker i hard 
at \\Ork tn study hall tudents are allowed 
to get pop or food from vending machtne 
during the Ia t t\\enty minute of tudy 
hall. 

Academic 

erne ter \\hen m tead of\\riting 
poetry m creatt\-C \\ntmg, tudent 
wrote anal)'tical e a] about hort 
torie and novel . This cla wa 

al o in conjunctiOn \\ith outhwe t 
tate. 

n independent tudy in 
computer programmmg u mg 
morphing wa al o new. The four 
tudent in the cia · created the 
enior lide ho'> . 
"It wa fun to hear about all the 

comment after graduation. It wa 
hard to get everyone in the lide 
how in equal amount , though. 

The morphing proce wa a lot 
ea ier than I expected it to be," 
aid enior Andrea Roth, who 

participated in independent tud]. 
Thirty-one eniors erved a 

teacher a istant to elementary 
and high chool teacher and 
coaches.-. 1/iwn Gottlob 

Farewell, Mr. Kimmel. The eventh-hour English 1\t cia break one Ia t time before it's 
time to hand mall tho e books. Wntmg term paper. anal} tical essa)- . and per onal 
expenence e say were some of the tasks a signed to students throughout the }ear. The 
clas had one junior and a Japane e exchange student with the seniors. 



Smile, it's o~er. Junior~ Brandy ttcf"ater. Meredith Gourley. Jc e Bruns. and Kn tin 
f...olbeck are all smile on the Ia t da'i of chcmtstn Kn tm. al. o kno""n a "Kob," shO\\S 
'ler peace tgn and outgomg en e of style tude~ts m chemist!) were as tgned labs, stud:r 
~utdes. and te ts among other things. Mr. ?fann taught tht clas , which wa. hts favorite. 

La t day. Ali on Gottlob mile~ big a he 
hand~ in her chem tn book on the Ia t 
da~ of chool. en10r~: Ia t cla~ses ""ere on 
Frida~. 1a) 14 

Taking a break. Jill and Trac\ '\o\\ak top 
to re t in the hall in bet\\een thetr cia e . 

Clowning around. Du ty Even, Mtssy 
Tu chen. and herri McGregor are having 
fun m pamsh cia s. 

Academic 



Steak, chicken, or hrimp? en1or member~ 
Knstma Ecklem, Kent Peter on .. ue Pulse, 
Kat1e Huls, Ah Gottlob, and Brad chock 
prepare to eat before the induct1on 
ceremony. 

Region champs. The qui1 bowl team 
cons1~ted of Bnan Kuhl Matt K1mmel, 
Matt Barnett, Brad B1e , Aaron Gough, 
and Andrea Peter on. 

Tradition. Matt K1mmel lights h1 candle as 
he become a new member of the atlonal 
Honor ociety. 

ew inductees. Front row: Mchssa Eichacker, Stephame Wahle. Amber McGregor. Knsti 
1:yren, hell:y Karel. Meganne Gourle}. Rov .. 2· Ken VanO\er~chelde, Mered1th Gourle). 

K1m Ecklem, Jesse Bruns. Matt Barnett. Lace:y \\Ieber, Laura herman. 



SANDWICHES AND SINGING 

~ot1oJL osslgwnems 
Pork, pork, and more pork wa 

all that the at10nal Honor 
o ICt) member could think 

about dunng the 1arch 30 FF \ 
Product1on CDE' \\hen the H 
wa · put m charge of fecdmg all of 
the different chapter· from around 
the area. 

During the da}. the ociet) cut 
and made pork and\\ 1ches, 
prO\ 1ded pop and ch1p , and old 
lunch t1cket for the FF areer 
De\elopment Event. Th1'1 
fundra1 er wa among man) 
proJects that the} took part in 
throughout the year. 

"We had man} ta k th1 }Car. 
but I belte\e that \\e tackled them 
when the)' had to be done." ·a1d 
chapter pre ident cott Peter on. 

The group' volunteering project 
wa pending an afternoon at 

\ational Honor Societ).•. Front rO\\' ue Pulse. Da\\n tofTe!, Beth Palmqutst. It on 
Gottlob, Andrea Roth, Knstma Ecklem. Ktm Rteckman. Heather Peter on. Mcltssa 
• e\\brough Rov .. 2: Brad chock. cott Petcr~on, Matt Ktmmel. Da\ld Klmgberg. k.atte 
Huls. Heather Fi cher. Kent Peter~on, aron Gough 

olomal Manor \\here the) put on 
a program of mu-.1c mcludmg 
p1ano olos. a ..,,p,ophone duet, and 
electiOn., from the choir. show 

cho1r. and mc.1dngal The e\ent 
\\a fint hed otT \\hen the) pas ed 
out cook1e . coffee, and JUICe and 
hared m a t1me of fellow h1p \\lth 

the re ident'i. 
Decorating for baccalaureate 

and graduation. -,pon-,onng the 
qu1z b0\\1, holdmg electiOn , and 
running the mduct1on ceremon) 
were among the other dut1e · and 
re pon ib1ltt1e., that the 'iOCiet) 
performed. 

When election took place, cott 
Peter on took over a · prcs1dcnt, 
Katie Hul a<.; \ 1cc-pre 1dent. and 

ue Pul e became the 
ecretary trca urer. - Kn\lllza 

Ecklein 

Service project. li ,ottlob and k.nstina 
Eckletn sene lunch at Colontal Manor as a 

H \Olunteer acti,. ity. 



OUTSTANDING COUNCIL 

CW'l~ ~got~ 
The student council has proven 

time and time again JU t how 
succe ful they reall} are. or the 
fifth year in a row, the M H 
student council received an 
outstandmg student council award. 
To qualify, a council mu t rank m 
the top eight out of all the council 
in the state. 

To kick off the year the council 
attended the outh Dakota tudent 
council tate comention held in 
Mitchell in ugu t. 

To begm the year, their task wa 
choo mg a homecoming theme 
and honoraf} parade mar ·hal . 
They decided on cleamng product 
for the theme and Janet and Alan 
Karel for the mar hals. 

tudent council member al o 
attended region and tate 

S tuffed. emor Heather Fischer prO\C. that 
}OU can onl} cat ~o man} mar~hmallows at 
one ttme during the student council 
homecoming games. 

tudent ouncil 

meetings. aron Gough, M H 
president, al o sened a the outh 
Dakota tate tudent council 
president. 

" I think the student council 
doc a lot for M H . Whether it 
be for entertamment or for tho e 
in need, the tudent council i 
alway there, and I am truly proud 
to have been a part of uch an 
awe orne orgamzation." 

The council ·crved meal at The 
Banquet in ioux Fall . Member 
helped do evef}thing from pouring 
milk to doing d1she . Craig 
Heumiller ummed up the 
expenence b} aymg. "I really had 
fun. It was a great experience for 
the tudent council. Everybody 
hould do it at lea t once."

Kaue llufs 

tudent council. Front rov •. Ju tm Wubben. Pat Barnett. m\ Pul. e. Jon Harm~. mbcr 
Faschcr RO\\ 2 Tom Chase. Matt Barnett. hm VanOrmcr: Kam Ecklcin. Dr. Gan 
Harms. Row 1. "-.cnt Peter on. Kattc Huls, Aaron Gough. "-.nstma Ed.lein. Craig · 
Hcumallcr 



ophomore float. 1 he da-.-. of 200 I ''a-. 
ure that the) \\Ould \\lpe out the 

contending da~ e tn the homecommg 
parJde. 

Homecoming emcee . Jun or tud~.:nt counc:il 
member tatt Barnett and "- m Ecklcm 
t,tkc control of the coronJ on leremon). 

Clowning around. Scn1ors Brent Deters, 
Heather Fischer. Doug Me orkcll, and 
1mdi Ecklem. arc puckcnng up for the 

food eating rela) . 

Tug of war. emor B ck) tokro and 
tmdi El:k1e1n po-.e for the amcm after 

puttm up a m1ght) fight m the tug of \\ar 
competition. 

-tudcnt ounctl 3~ 



Community ervice helps out. Laura 
Sherman and ndrea Mayrose help 
students create St Patnck ornaments to 
celebrate the season. 

Face painting. Ruth chlenker paints faces 
for Hallo""een dunng their after-school 
child care act1vtty. 

Juniors win! Megan Warns prepares the 
cake for the jumor class for wmnmg the 
FHA trivia contest. 

FHA/FBLA 

FBLA members. Front row: Kn t1 Myren, Lacey Weber, Mmd1 Ecklem, Brandy Stiefvater 
helly Karel. Row 2: Angie Duxbury, Kat1e McCormick, K1m Ecklem, Justm Koch, Brad 

Bies. Marshall Hansen. Row 3: Kent Peterson, Doug Koch, id. nyders, M1tch Rayman 
Luke Blindert. 



FHA LEADERS 

Qeoclt Goo~ 
The FH \. adv 1sed b) Mr . Roni 

William . set h1gh goal m the 
beginning of the year. orne of 
tho e goal were to mcrea e 
member ·hip. inform students of 

H A.. and have more partiCipants 
at the di<;trict and tate meetmgs. 

Thi'> FH group met those goals 
head on. They increased 
mcmber'>hlp by 24% and Beth 
Mchlbrcch. Laura herman. 
\ndrea Mayro ·c. and '\.1egan 
Warn all attended the state 
meetmg on pril 25-27 m 1oux 
Fall . 

The} stayed vcf} active with 
commumty crv ICC proJects. orne 
proJeCt vvcre the commumt) 
Hallovvccn part). hohda) haring 
tree. after- chool child care, and 
the annual Easter egg hunt. 

FHA member. Front rO\\ tace:,. Lar~on. arah tubbe. Emil:,. 1\.erkho\e, ngela JOugh. 
Beth \1ehlbrech. l\.1m Braden. Darnn EKhacker. Doug Mentcle. Ham Me:,.er. Ro\\ 2: 
Heid1 1\.olbecJ.., Laura herman. Megan Warns. Ruth chlenker. amm)- elland. manda 
StreiT. /ach Ander~on Kk chme•chel. Jeremy Paulsen. Ross W1ckman RO\\ 3: Ja:,.a 
DeVnes. Andrea Ma}rose. Elizabeth Engum. Ang•e Lampe. Kat1e Cone. Tan;a Massie. 
Moll\ orcoran. JessiLa Mever. Cassie ben. Br.ce Mauose Ro\\ 4: Dustm Mehlbrech. 
Doug Me orl-ell. 11kc he~man. Josh Han.e} . • · 

The group al o held many 
fundra1smg actJv I tiCS hk.e the 
Tom-\Vat ale . cupcake ·ale . 

holar.h1p raffie. candygram . 
and a dance for the M H 
tudent. 

Dunng the FH week the 
members reached out to not only 
the h1gh school . tudent ·. but al o 
to the community member . 

"We had a succe . ful year by 
involv mg h1gh school . tudent not 
involved in FH and b) the 
younger member becoming more 
involved.'' sa1d Megan Warns 

The FBLA. adv 1 ed b:y Mr. Wes 
BJerke. wa led b) the pre 1dent 
Mind1 Eck.lem. vi e-pres1dent 

helly Karel. ecretary K1m 
Ecklem. and treasurer Lacey 
Weber.- lwlh /\are! 

Piecing it together. ndrea Mayro e 
prepares a scrapbook full of all the FHA 
acth1ties. 

FH IFBLA 



KOOBRAEY & HAPPENINGS 

keep JLetoJLds 
The yearbook taff had a 

gigantic increa e m member for 
the '99 Koohraer Thirteen new 
enior member igned up to help 

"put together the ptece " of the 
yearbook. 

When a ked why ·he tgned up 
for the yerbo k taff her emor 
year. new member Andrea Roth 
aid, "I wanted to make ure that 

it got done and no one had to wait 
a year to get their yearbook." 

ach member wa re pon Ible 
for at lea t two page of the 
yearbook. 

Largely becau e of chedule 
conflict , the Tue day yearbook 
meetmg u ually were held with 
four or fewer member pre ent. 

"One of the big contribution of 
the new enior taffer wa their 
generou contribution of their own 
photo for u e in the book," ·aid 
Mr . hirley Koep ell, yearbook 

Yearbook Staff. Front row: li on Gottlob, 
Jenn1fer trefT, ndrea Roth, Dawn tofTe!. 
Katie Hul . Julie Bauer, Mindi Ecklem 
Ro\" 2: Mells~a ·ewbrough , Laura 

herman, Robm tanga, Jenny Ph11l1ps, 
Knstma Ecklem, Man.Beth Feterl. Row 3: 
Catlin te\ens, hell)' · Karel, Elizabeth 
Engum, Mered1th Lampe, Heather Fischer. 

Journalt m 

advi er. 
Tht year the chool new paper. 

HC/1 !lapp£ fllll!(\. had three 
editor · mstead of the u ual two. In 
the past. it ""a common for the 
taff to ha' e two editor ·. but thi 

year Aaron Gough, ue Pul e. and 
Dawn toffel filled the po Itlon. 
They took turn expressing their 
opmion through the editorial 
that they wrote. 

Mr. Kimmel. the adviser for 
llapf)(! lllllg\ -;aid, "Becau e the e 
three individual - aron. ue, 
and Dawn-had all put in year of 
work for the new paper. and all 
three were mtere ted in an 
editorial position, I thought tri
editor rather than co-editor 
would give all three a chance to 
ex pre s their opinion . " MCH 
Happening wa di tributed every 
other week m a ection of the 

alem pecial. - Julie Bauer 



nacJ.. Time. 't carbook p1cce~ \H:ren't the 
on~ th1'l that \\ere p1d:ed up at meetm ~ . 
-\ndrea Roth pour.. . orne alt) treat into a 
tin to nad. on dunng a )earbook meetm 

Food for thought. 't e.1r oo ta er 
Meredith L:.lmpe and 1e \ J...arcl na~.:k 
\\hlle bramstom1in theme 1deas 

'\tw paper Staff. Front RO\\ Da,~n toftd. 
1\aron Gough ue Pubc RO\\ 2 \ndrea 
ta~ro ... e rerr\ J...rempges. Brad BICS, 
tephame \\a hie RO\\ 1: tel is a 
·c\\brou~h 1cgan \\arns, 1iranda 

TJaden, Ruth ·~.hlcnka 1r. '\1ark 
"-.1m mel. 

Journah m 



Family affair. Mike. Chnstie. Melissa. and 
MIchele Eichacker pose at the tate 
convention. Michele and Mike sen:ed as 
chaperones to lo~al members. while 
Chnstie recei"ed her American Degree. 

Pinning it up. Mr Rieckman helps All 
Gottlob pm her nev.- State Degree gold 
cham to her FFA Jacket m the Frost Arena 
hallway during at the state convention. 

llonored. Mr. Charles Gregg and Mr. Terf) Rieckman. FFA ad\ bor. re~ei\e their 
Honorary Degrees at the national coment10n. Mr Rieckman recened his because he v.a 
the outh Dakota representative and 1r. Gregg received his because his son. K.C. v.as a 

at10nal Finalbt in the Star \gribusiness Degree area. 

At ational. The Me ook Central delegation at the natiOnal FFA conventiOn mcluded current students as v.-ell as grads. Front rO\\; Jerr;. 
Osterberg, Lee 0 terberg, K.C. Gregg, Brad chock. hane McGregor. and Barf) Jacobson. Row 2: Ben Rohng. Kandi hape, Dona 
Gregg, Adam Lauck. Ah Gottlob. Kim Rieckman. hnsue Eichacker. Jessica Mehlbrech, Melis a Eichacker. RO\\ 3: Mr. Terf) 
Rieckman. Craig Heumlller. Kent Peter on. Tom Chase. Ick trefT. cott Peterson. Brent Deters. Mike Schock, Matt DeMent. Marc 
Tu chen. Paul Rolmg. 

FFA 



Fall leadership OE' : 
Creed peat.in~: Jcnm chcx.k 
Job lntenie,,: manda trl:·f, 

Kat1e Hul (4th · 01. tnct Ill) 
Prepared Public peakin~: Je ~•ca 

\1ehlbrech h: .,n (,rebb 
\g Journalism: \manda Strc f 
Green hand Parli Pro ( l t in 

Di'>trict Ill): Enc ~h: ,ill, Jenni 
S ht-x:k, Ja-,tcn \\'h1te, Joe Rotert, 
~hke 0)en. Mike ,ottlob. Jo~h 
Pul~e 

<.,enior Parli Pro (I t in Oi trict 
Ill): cott Peter~on. All~on Gottloh, 
l--.1~ R eckman 1\.ent Peterson. 
Brent Deter . SanJ1 Shape, C r.ug 
Ht: .mller 

\g \lart.eting (2nd in Oi trict Ill, 
2nd in tate): !\.1m Rieckman. Ali~on 
Gottlob. Melissa Lichacker 

\g Issues Forum (1st in District 
Ill, 5th in ',tate): Brad Bies. Doul' 
Koch. Jercm\ \\ h1te. Tom C ~ ase, 
hmnda Tjaden Kri~lln 1\.uh. , 

Kn 11 Rolin . Jcs~Ka Meh brech 
Production COl<'<,: 

Crops: M1ke Gottlob, Jasten 
\\. Jte. Danm James (brome) 

Oail") Food (siher): Jennt chock 
hiher). Joe Rotert (siher). Jo. h 
Pulse. Eric 1cGJII (bronze) 

Oai11 Cattle (2nd-gold): Jerem) 
Wh1te (gold). Knstm Kuhl (gold). 
Jamie DeMent (gold). Matt Braden 
h1hcr) 

l he tock (gold): colt Peter on 
(gold). Brent Deter~ (gold). Tom 

hase (. 1her). Amanda trctr 
(bronze) 

"oatural Resources: Ryan 
\anEmmenk. R1ck Meyer (bron1c), 
Craig Hcumlllcr 

llorses (gold): Jessica Mehlbrcch 
(gold), Doug i'.och (gold). Brad 
Gessner (siher). Jared Deters 
(bronze) 

\g \lechanics: am Howard. 
Bnan 1\.uhl. 1 on1 ·astrogiovanni 

Floriculture (4th): Kat1e Hub 
(gold). II. on Gottlob (sll\'er). K1m 
Ricckman (bron1c). 1\.nstm orn~ 

Food cience (4th): M1randa 
Tjaden (gold), Megan Gregg (sih.er). 
Mchssa Eichackcr, and1 hape 

tar Greenhand: Jenm chock 
• tar Farmer Degree: Tom Chase 
• tar \gribusines Degree: \\a de 

Klmkhammer 
lop Fruit ale : M1ke Gottlob 
Outstandin~ FF \ \lember: R1ck 

Meyer 
lop Record Book \l\ard: Doug 

Koch 
llonoral") hapter Degree: 1\.arcn 

trefT. h1rle} Koepsell 
Blue and .old Business \\~ard: 

Sherman's Feed 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 

liolJ&iVLg to k.C. 
FF members attempted to 

lea\e for the national comcntion 
in kan a tty on O\cmber l 0. 
but becau e of \\tntcr \\Cather 
condition . the) were forced to 
depart on the morning of 

O\cmba ll. 
fter \\aiting for the interstate'> 

to open. Mr. Rteckman drO\C 
member dO\\ n tn the uburban. 
The; had to race agatmt ttme to 
get the daif) cattle Judger do ..... n 
in ttme to take thetr \Hitten te ts. 

fter arriving. C\ef)one 'iettled 
do\\n. Other drl\ers tncluded Mr. 
Bennett. Karen treff. and 

orman and Mar) Rae Peterson. 
FF members were bu ·) tn 

those three da!"'· Htgh school as 
well as collegiate member \\ere to 
recetve awards. K. . Gregg, a 
M H graduate, \\Us a national 
finalist for the tar gribu...,mess 
Degree. Only t\\0 other tn the 

nation \\ere up for this award. 
\1r Ron Bennett recel\ed the 

Honora[) tate Degree. 
\long .... Ith the .... c high honors. 

Me ok entral had fi\(~ ational 
Proficienc) finalist<; mcluding 
\.-1att De\.1ent. cott Peterson. 
Paul Roling. 1ehssa treff. and 

Ick treff Ick treff came out a 
national \\Inner m the wme 
Production area. 

The last of the awards mcluded 
the daif) cattle Judging team 
commg out m 20th place. placing 
in the siher categof)'. The'ie 
judgers mcluded Brent Deter ..... 
Matt DeMent. Melts .• 1 Eichacker, 
and Mike chotk 

Man) other JUniOr and sentor 
FF members attended the 
natiOnal comentton. keeping bus} 
With dtfferent sesstons, concerts. 
profes-;10nal rodeos, and dances 
- .1/i Gottloh 

Ju t u girl. l\1elissa bchacker, \llson ,ottlob, Je~s1c.1 1chlbrcch, und K1m Rieckman 
take a rest after touring the Career ho\\, an exh1b1t ~hO\\ \\ 1th hundreds of information 
booth~. These four \\ere the onh h1 •h school girls from 1c ook: Central that attended the 
nallonal comention m K<msas ity . The) arc displa}ing their m,ln) buttons and pms 
collected from diflcrent states. 



WHERE SINGING MATTERS 

CRol!L P eJL{JO!tMS 
Choir was different from the 

year before; in tead of having 
concert choir and mixed choru 
there wa a blue and a green choir. 

The rea on for dividing the 97 
concert choir tudent into two 
equal choir wa to have 
outstanding, average, and 
truggling mu ician mixed 

together to have two extremely 
good ounding choir . 

Dividing the choir into two 
equal choir al o kept the tudent 
from comparing the two choir a 
one good one and one bad one. 

Depending on the event or 
event that were coming 
determined whether or not the 
choir would practice separately as 
blue/green, guy/girl, or as one huge 
choir. plitting the choir into two 
group to practice at different 
time helped make the learning of 

the ongs easier. Having 97 
tudent in one large choir i a lot 

to manage. 
"I feel thi ha been one of the 

mo t talented choir overall that I 
have ever had the privilege of 
conducting,, aid Mr . Keehn. 

Show choir and madrigal change 
every year becau e of the 
mu ician hip kill of the tudents 
( ight-reading. tone quality, 
rhythm, coordination, intonation, 
tonal memory, and so forth). 
Balance is al o a factor on how 
large how choir and madrigal are 
going to be. 

"Every minute of show choir 
was exciting. Even the morning 
practices were fun and it was not 
that hard to wake up for if you 
really enjoyed being in it," aid 
enior Kri tina Ecklein. -Jenny 

Phillips 

'\ostalgia time. Heather Fischer and Kent 
Peterson sing one of the shO\\ ch01r' 
slower songs . .. A.s T1me Goes B) " from the 
mO\ ie Ca~ah!anm . 

Blue Choir. Front row: Knsti Myren, Jenny Twedt. Knstma Ecklem, Robm tanga, Matt Braden, Derek Eichacker, Matt Bunger. Ali 
Gottlob. Laura elson, Jennifer trefT. Mr . Keehn. Row 2: Tara Ben on, Keri VanOver chelde, Bobbi Jo Cherf) . Jaya DeVries. Amber 
McGregor, Luke Blindert, Case)' elson, Joe)' Rotert. Ll a Bellack, Mmd1 Ecklem, Andrea Peter on. Megan Warns, Callie He: . RO\\ 3: 
Meli a Eichacker. and• hape, Meganne Gourle:. Katie McCorm1ck, Greg McCormick, Brent Roth. Kent Peterson. Danny James. Kyle 
Myren. ngie Van Den Heme!, Meredith Gourle:. Jes 1ca Mehlbrech, Andrea Mayrose. Row 4: Dawn Stoffel, Diana chierholz. Gordon 

chmidt, eil Kimmel, Jeremy White. 1ck nyders. Marshall Hansen, Andy Olinger. Tammy E1chacker. Sarah orth, Ang1e Duxbuf) . 

Choir 



Singing their h art out. 1\.r ·ina Eckkm 
and 1att Bunga smg and dance durin 
one of the- ho\\ ch01r p rformancc at 
home 

\II tate Choru . Jenniler rcff, Da\ld 
1\., ,~ herg, Kri una Ed..1e , and \a ron 
Go 1 •h attended .til ~tate- chorus m 
,\berdeen. 

Green Choir. Front rO\\ mber hscher. 1ana Jordon. Jenm chock, Da\ td 1\.hngberg. Jerem\ Gros , Justm Wubben Jamte De 1ent, 
Beth Palmqutst. hern McGregor. ue Pulse Knstm ·orn . RO\\ 2: Julie Bauer. ammte elland. Lt a Peter on, Bnan mders, 1nch 
Ra)man. James Petree. ,rant Bartscher. Terl) Krempges ndrea Roth. L.tura Sherman. tephante \Vahle, Toni atrogtO\Jnnt. Ro\\ 3: 
\1ehssa \\allace. hell)- Karel. tal) Beth reterl. Chris VanOrmer, Brian abers. Doug 1\.och Rick Me)er, Ktm Ecklein, 1iss)- lu chen, 
\hson 1\.hnkhammer Ro\\ 4: 1arcia McCorkell. Krist)- Roling. Jolene 1\.rempges 1\.atte Huts. Heather ri cher, fracte O'Damels. Doug 
1cCorkell. Jasten Whne. Jarad Deters, Marie Petree. Jenn)- Phillips. feredith Lampe Elinbeth Engum. 

~ 

hoir 4s; 



S tanding out. K1m Ecklem entertains the 
home crowd with her solo. 

Going olo. ue Pube pla)s her '>Oio part at 
one of the J377 band's home p~:rformances. 

Get the beat? Greg Me ormick on drums. 
aron Gough on bas . Kent Peterson on 

bongo , and Jon Harm on guitar carl) the 
beat for one of their many performance . 

Friend . cmor tmd1 l:.cklein. Dawn 
toflel. Juhe Bauer. Kn tina Ecklem. and 

Katie Hul po e after marching band. 

Band 



KEEPING THE BEAT 

J Ozz bo~d soOJtS 
The Jazz band had an 

unforgettable ;ear. They teadily 
improved with every competition 
that they competed in 

•·Jazz band had an excellent 
;ear. It wa a lot of fun. and 1t' 
the be t they ha\e done mce I \e 
been here." aid band duector. 
Mr. TerrJ Keehn. 

Their fir t competition \\'a at 
Morning ide and they placed 
eventh out of fifteen band . 

ext they went to ugu tana 
and placed fir t out of nme band 

t the U D Jazz Fe tnal they 
placed fourth out of fifteen band 

Finally at the large group 
conte t they recei\ed all I' . 

At all of their performance'~ they 
received many outstanding soloi t 
award . 

"Jazz band i a lot of fun and I 
enjoy it a lot. I am glad \\oe had a 
uce ful year." a1d en1or 

Kn tina Ecklein. 

The M H marchmg band al o 
had a good year 

"I think that the marching band 
looked good and \\J 

entertaining." 'iJtd sophomore 
Jenny Phillip 

t Tn- tate Band Fe t. they 
placed fourth m field and 'iecond 
m treet. 

In the Festnal of Band . they 
placed econd. 

t Quad tate. they placed third 
in field. 

In toux 1ty for the tar Fest. 
they placed first. Th1 wa · the 
marchmg band's fir t year 
performmg at the tar est. 

They al o marched m the 
McCook entral homecoming 
parade and m Montro<;e\ 
homecommg parade. 

"I had fun th1 year and I liked 
the mormng practlce'l because they 
were ah.,.ay mtere tmg." a1d 

ndrea Roth - Robin tan!{a 

Band. Front Ro" K1m Ec~lem, Mmd1 Ecl.le•n. Heather Fildler Ro" 2 uura berman, Ja)a DeVnes, Ju tm \\ ubben. ll Peterson, Heather Peterson, hson <•ottlob, Ctranl 
Bart her, Tam• E1cba<:l.er, Kaue McCormiCk ndrea Peterson. 'l.h 'Y 1 u hen, 1\:n ty Rohng Ro" 3 Shem 'I. k G or, 'l.fary Beth Feterl, \ndn: Roth, Robm Stanp, ~1 n Gregg. 
C'ra1g Selland, Brent Ro:h .\nd) Ohnger, Brent Deters, Bcth Palmqm t, \ aron Gou~ RO\\ 4 \ pnl ~k(,r or, \m~r F1sher, Jesse Bruns. 1att Bu r \11g1e Du•buf), J e 
\\ cbcr. Kat•c Huls, 1\.:, 1 1\.h ren, !\:1m \\ csthoiT Shdly Karel, Matt D mar.1~, 'l.k'gan \\ ams RO\\ \ hiC) D<ler kgannc Gourle-y, Ruth hi nker, Jill 0" k I m owak 
\krcd1th Lampe. Da": S• · •lTd \ mbcr McGrc o Kn,tm Brun. Br.tndy StJcf, atcr, \1credJth Gourlc) Ro,. b '1.1alt B. rndt Jon Harms. Kent Peterson, Ju tm Ko..il. (, rdon 
Schm•dt, \ ndrea Ma'' ~ Pal Barnell, Mall 1\. •m nel. (,reg Me( orm•cl. , .\Jan Tu ·hen, Tom Chase Ro,. 7 1 ey \\ e~r. 1elhsa E1 h cl.er, Sue Put , Jenny S.:bod, \m) l'lllse, 

, Jenmfer StreiT. Jolene 1-..reu•lll!<' Krbtma Ecl.le: teph me \\ ahle, 1ara B~son, Lisa Peterson, Ken \ an(herschelde, and Juhe Bauer 

.... -Band 4~ 



THE BOYFRIEND PROJECT 

ToK?.e o~ 
The Boyfriend Projea. cho en 

and directed by Mr Maureen 
Fctcrl. con i ted of clc\cn ca t 
member . However. he had 
plenty of idea to keep the 
remaining 15 tudent bu y. Mr . 
Fctcrl wrote a ide how to 
accompany the play and 
contribute to the fun and to get 
more people mvolved. 

I11e BoJfnend Project follow 
the five young actre e a they tell 
the audience of their problem 
with their boyfriend and how 
each of them are planning on 
dealing with them. Julie Bauer 
(Donna) 1 tired of being the 
center of Aaron Gough' joke . 
Kim Ecklem (Katie) would ju t 
hke David Klingberg (Tony) to 
commit to her, Mindi Ecklein 

Out of control. 1-..e'lt Peter n. an out of 
ont o ·obot created b) ht. girlfnend. 

caml: J.... -,una E'"' lem on hi back. 

"They're all mine." \t the end of the pia) 
J....n una Ecklcin ''alk a\\a\ \\lth all the 
bo' friend. and lea' e the o.ther girl in 
hoc nd the bo) \\ nh mile on thetr 

fa~.:e. 

ll- hool Play 

(Tracy) would like to conform 
Ju tm Wubben (Paul) to her 
clothmg t) lc . Andrea Roth 
( atahc) \\Ill not be cmbarra cd 
by Brad chock (Ralph) an;more. 
and helly Karel (Barbara) would 
hkc Kent Peter on (Frankie) to 
pay attent1on to her instead of 
Kn tina Ecklein ( heryl). the 
chool flirt. 

Mr . Feterl' Ide how 
con 1 ted of a few ongs that 
would tic the play together. The; 
were acted out by ngie Duxbury, 
Tammy Eichacker. MI · ; 
Tu chen, and Katie McCormick. 
To help them out wa · the curtain 
boy. Matt Barnett. AI o, there wa 
"The Brandy how", a take off of 
the Oprah how, ho ted by 
Brandy tie\ fater. - helly Karel 



m-School Play Ca t and Crew. Front rO\\ : hndJ E klcm, Ju tm WublL D I Jd 
r.gherg. Brad hex. Jul e Bauer, Jcnni chock, K1m Ecklcm, Brand t•l \ater. RO\\ 
ngie Duxbul') Tamm~ Eichacker, h ) Tu hen. Kent Pt:ter on, .\ urta Roth, 

' n una Eckle n 1ll ) Karel ~ndrca Pete on. RO\\ 3. \ndrea :\1a} ro e, teredllh 
Gourle) , tegannc 0 uric} . Ken \anO,crs held • ~ngJe \an Den Hemel, ue Puis. 
Ro\\ 4: Chri~ VanOrmer, :\1itch Ra) man. ra1g Hcumtller. 

tealing the 1how. M.ttt B.trnctt. the cun.un 
bll\ entcrt.un' the cr "J 111 the ''de ho'' 
"ritten b) Mr . rcterl. 

Loungimr around. \ndre.t Roth ponders 
about her problem \\Jth her bo)fnend, 
Brad hoc . 

- lJ I Pia~ 



It's an art. Beth Palmqui t and 1indi 
I::.cklem JUSt get fin1shed with the1r make-up 
and ha1r as their director. Mr~. Hofer. puts 
in her last tips. 

Lights, camera, action. K1m Ecklem gets set 
for her debut as Dom m The Commutcc 
tfcctm~ 

Dress rehearsal. Mmdi Ecklein. K1m 
Ecklem. and Shelly Karel prepare 
themselves for the school performance. 

One-Act/Oral Interp 

One Act Play Cast and Crew. Front Row: Mindi Ecklem. K1m Ecklem. Shell) KareL Ang1e 
Du\.buf), Beth PalmqUist. RO\\ 2: Meganne Gourley. Robm tanga. Jenny Phllhps. 
Andrea Mayrose. Rovv 3: Laura Sherman. Knst) Rohng. Meredith Gourle). 



ORAL INTERPRETATION 

~et Out 
Mrs. Tara Hofer. the director of 

the one-act pla). cho e a corned) 
\\ 1th an all-girl ca t th.lt centered 
around a church group' 
committee meetmg. 

Tire Committe( \feeling b) 
Joellen K. Bland con 1 ted of '"' 
actre · es. ng1e Duxbuf) acted a-; 
Maf). Kim Ecklem a Don . Beth 
PalmqUJ t a Am). Mmdi Ecklem 
a-; Ednh. and hell) Karel a-. ue. 
Laura herman. Meredith 
Gourle). and Mega nne Gourley 
\\ere the tudent manager . The) 
a1ded Mr . Hofer in \\hate\ er \\a) 
nece af) and helped \\ 1th the set 
and make-up a \\ell. long with 
them were Jenn] Phillips, Robm 

tanga. and Ruth chlenker m the 
make-up and hair department. 
The prompter was Kn ty Roling 
and the fill-in were Andrea 
Mayro c. Kn ty Roling. and Jenny 

Ora/Interpretation. Front rO\\ hell) Karel. K1m Ecklem. Brand\ !lef\.atcr Ro\\ 2: 
'-1egan \\arns. !::IIzabeth Engum . .\ndrea Ma)ro e. ng1e Van Den Heme! Ro\\ 3: Ju!>tin 
Koch. Matt K1mmel. aron Gough. 

Phillip . 
\.1r . Linda !\..ImmeL the oral 

Interpretation coach. cncouragt:d 
the student· to ·ct high goal The 
oral interpretation team met those 
h1gh e"\pectation~ b) ~endmg three 
·tudent to reg10n . Tho-.c -.tudcnh 
\\ere Ju~tm Koch m humorou~. 

ngie an Den Heme! m ~enous 
prose. and hell) Karel m non
ongmal oratof) hell) 1\..arel \\ent 
to the tate conte t and recen cd a 
supenor ratmg \\ 1th 1 C lr ld' LlJ\1 

Hop( 
The other member include 1\..Irn 

Eck.lein. Brand) uevfater. Mcg.m 
\\ .1rn • Elizabeth Engum. -\.ndrea 
Ma)ro-;e, Matt 1\..irnmel. and 

aron ough. 
"Oral Interpretation I'> an 

activity just like any other. it takes 
hard work and determination," 
-;a1d hell) Karel. - lrellr J...arel 

Words of wisdom. Dr. Harms share some 
of h1~ kno\\led e \\Jth the oral 
interpretation student imol\ed m the 
Readers' Theatre. 

ne- ct/ ral Interp 



Putting it ALL together 

Student 
Lie 

Hart· do you de- tre from the demand o.f 
cour e , tudying, and cia project ? 

One vvay i to get involved in the fun 
activitie of homecoming and prom. Another 
i to join an activity uch a FF A, yearbook, 
or port . Yet another i to ju t hang out ..,vith 
friend. 

Putting it ALL together challenged MCHS 
tudent and te ted their committment. 

Cramming in chao! activitie , keeping up 
their grade , and having a ocial life more 
than filled tudent ' day . Sleep became a 
memory, not a reality a time really got 
buy. 

OK, the e overfilled live may not de- tre 
you, but they do give memorie and laughter 
vt'hen they are recalled in month and year to 
come. 

A n~,. jidd maMu•·u ! cn1or band memb r form a 
P) ramid f ront rO\\ Beth Palm'< " t. uc Pul • 
Jcnntfer Str IT, Da"n toilet. c<>ll P•1ersc.m Ro" 2 
\1mdt E~~lem, Kaue Hub. Heather F1 ·her. Ro" 3 
Meredtth Lampe, Jtll o"ak, Trac! 'o"ak Ro" 4 

ndrea Roth , Kn,una EdJem, Brent Deters. 
Heather Peterson, \ latt Ktmmel, Mar) B th I terl, 
Kent Pete n, Juhc Bauer, \aron Gough. \h 
Gottlob 
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Homeromi119 incfucfes 
fun ancf a victory 

Labor Day weekend ended with 
the excitement of coronation on 
Monda) night. The fir t half of the 
evening wa pent crowning the 
royalty. Mindi Ecklein and Kent 
Peter on won prince and chief. 

The econd half of the evening 
con i ted of the pre entations of 
nine different lip ) ncs. The top 
three lip ync were the enior 
guy and girl with ister Act, 
which got third; ophomore Jon 
Harms, Pat Barnett, and Mitch 
Rayman with the ong "Torn 
Between Two Lover " which 
received econd; and the enior 
guys with the pice Girl ' ong 
"WannaBe" won fir t place. 

After congratulating the royalty, 
the crowd moved to the armory 
parking lot for the burning of the 
"MC". 

For pirit week Tue day was 
"team day", where people could 
wear hirt from team ranging 
from McCook Central to the 

cattle Sonic . Wedne day was 
"twin day", where two people 
from the arne grade dressed alike. 
Thur day wa "no cloth day", 
where tudent showed up wearing 

Alternati~e dress. Josh Harvey and Kat1e 
Huts showed up at chool wearing garbage 
ba~ on "no cloth day". 

Homecoming 

anything from garbage bag to 
burn barrel . 

Thur day was also the day 
when the game took place. The 
game tarted at 1:30 with the 
cavenger hunt. People had to 

find item like $1.69 in change 
to omeone wearing Hane 
underwear. Then other games 
like weenie queeny and pulling 
Aaron Gough's truck were held. 
Thi year' tug-of-war pit was 
filled with food products such 
a honey, ketchup, and grape 
juice instead of mud. 

Friday was the parade, o 
each clas pent half the day 
working on floats. Senior won 
grand prize for their float. The 
freshmen, junior , and 
ophomore received first, 
econd, and third, respectively. 

The football team al o won 
the homecoming football game 
- for the first time in years -
against Montrose/Cani tota by 
a score of 21-8. 

A dance was held with a big 
screen showing music videos 
and the people on the floor 
dancing.- Jenny Phillips 

Pull or be pulled. While Mind• EclJem, Casey elson. and Kn tina Ecklein pull on the 
rope for tug-of-war, the other students watch to sec whether these seniors will be beaten or 
not. 



Royal couple. 1Ind1 l..:klrm ,md K nt 
Peter on pn.: 1ded 0\Cr hom commg \\n:k 

begmnm \\ uh th 1r oronauon on 
Mond.l} mght. 

Thrill ride. J"h~.: .tmm.lt~.:d cmor f1 at, ~.:~.:n 
m the t\\0 p1ctur~.: belm\ , l ted to a 
gr.md pnze '' m m th h me nun 
ompetiti n . 

Eat 'em up. Brett B Hack and Kent 
Peter on compde 111 .1 h .m ung rcla) on 
game~ da) . 

Dial up a ~·ictory. The jumor da~~ float \\On 
ccond place in the p.trad competition. 

-Homecoming 5~ 



Big money. I he tud nt enJO) their food 
and got me a~ the~ trl\e to\\ m htg monc) 
for the pn1e to he gJ\en out at the end of 
the mght. 

Grooring out. Kim Ecklem put on her 
d,mcc mO\c dunng the prom Jane . 

Peace out. Amhcr Fischer and Callie He) 
cnJO) thcmsehes dunng the prom dance on 
Apnl 10. 

Prom 

Hanging around. Jcss1e Bruns. Brent Roth. Craig Hcumillcr. and Justm 1\.cxh take a 
breather from the dance floor and ha\e some qualit) bondmg time. 



Prom creates 
friends liip ancf fun 

The junior ch1s . adv tsed by M 
Brenda \1oerke. created a prom 
centered around the tor: of 
"Beauty and the Bea t." 

The)- chose Bette M1dler' · Tlu 
Row a · the prom ·ong that \\a 
sung at the banquet b)- sentor 
Jennifer trefT. Heather F1 ·cher. 
and Aaron Gough. 

Mr. Brad Wilkin poke at the 
banquet along \\lth JUntor clas"> 
officer · Matt Demaray. Brand)

ttefvater. and Megan Gregg. 
The cia .., voted m Kat1e 

Me orm1ck. Ju tm Koch. herri 
McGregor. \11tch Rayman. K1m 
We thoff. Terry Krempges. Pat 
Barnett. Tamm)- E1chacker. 
Mar hall Han en, and ng1e 
Duxbur: as the1r waiter and 
waitresse for the prom banquet. 

Mr. Keehn upplied the mu ic 

Dance all night. Heather F1~cher. J.-.mtina Ecklcin. Bramh t1ehater. and Katie 
\1<:Corm1ck pm out to the musiL all night in their prom dre-,,es and bo\\ t1c~. 

during the dance 
fter the dance 161 tudent-, 

gathered m the all-purp ·e r m 
for fo d. game.· . and plenty of fun . 
The tudent \\Cre ·ened pizza. 
pop. nacho . and ·ub orne of 
the games the tudent played 
\\ere Plinko. dart . blackjack. 
prame poker. turkey bowling. 
Jenga. and h1p-captam-cre\\ . The 
purpo~e of the..,e games \\,ls to wm 
money that could be tran ferred 
into pnze . orne of the b1gger 
after prom party winner-, \\ere 

a e)- ·chon and a ron ough 
w1th 19" color TV . Brent Deters 
with a 13" TV and V R combo. 
Knstma Ecklem and ndred Roth 
w1th ffiiCro\\aves. and Bnan 

nyder with a b1ke. Door pn7cs 
were aho g1ven out to each 
student. - 'hdlr Karel 

enior friends. -\hson Gottlob and Brent 
Deter.., enJO\ the1r last high school prom 
together. 

-Prom 5~ 



aying goodbye. Katie Hub and Da""'n 
Stoffel xchange hug.~ in the rccei\ ing I me 
follo\\Jng commencement exerc1~e~ . 

Role model. Da""'n toflcl pauses for a 
p1cture \\ith Rachelle Schulte and Kat1c 
\1ar o on graduation da\ 

The guy . raig Heumlller. Doug 
1c orkcll. Bnan n:,.der~. Bnan abe~. 

and Case:,. el on expre the1r happme s 
prior to graduation. 

1/onor.. emor \\.ith a cumulati\e a\erage 
of 3 'i or better are f-ront rQ\\ h on 
Gottlob. 1ehs. a e\\.brough. Da""'n 

toffel. Mmd1 Ecklem, ndrea Roth, 
Kn tina Ecklein, and ue Pul e. RO\\ 2 
Jame~ Petree. 1att l\.1mmel. \aron Gough. 
1\.ent Peter on, cott Peter on. Da\ 1d 
Klingberg. and Brent Deter . 

Graduation 



Morp Ftd 5 [icfe 5 Fww 
lii9 flii91its _graduation 

On May 23 m the Me ook 
entral auditorium. the emor · 

prepared themsehe for the day 
they had w<11ted eighteen year for. 

A · a pectal way of vtewmg pa<;t 
memone . a PowerPomt hde 
hov. w-as pre ented before the 

processional. Thi year a new 
techmque \\a u ed to make the 
hO\\ e\ en more unforgettable. 

group of four enior , Mindi 
Ecklein, aron Gough. ndrea 
Roth, and Beth PalmqUJ ·t. worked 
throughout the la t emester of the 
year on a program called Morph. 
The cia s counted a cred1t for 
computer programming. By u ing 
Morph, the baby p1cture IO\\ly 
turns mto the senior picture. This 
is the first year that the Morph 
program was u ed and the re ult 
\\ere pectacular. The fifteen 
minute pre entation al o included 
group photo containing the 
en10r. 

"The !ide how wa a lot of 

\ ow it's real. 1\..atie Hul recei"e her diploma from school board pre ident lifTl jaden 
\\hile Heather F1s her and Mr. Bennett look on. On this daj fortj-four emor:- \\alked 
across the stage to receive their diplomas. 

work. but the re ult \\ere well 
worth it," a1d Mmd1 Ed.lein. 

The thn.:c speakers at the 
ceremony mcluded ·emor 
representatJ\e Brad chock. the 
salutatonan Meilssa ewbrough. 
and the \alcdJctonan Mmd1 
Ecklem 

:\group of twehe semor g1rls 
sang the cla<;s ong, "It\ Hard to 

ay Goodbye." wh1ch was 
accomp,m1cd by K1m Ecklem 

The cla'is motto \\Js "\\ e 
cannot d1 cover ne\\ ocean unless 
we ha\·e the courage to lose s1ght 
of the shore." The clas-; color-; 
were royal blue, black. and 11\er. 
and the class flower \\a the yellow 
emblem rose 

Honor ushers were the 'iL\ 

jumors \\Jth the h1ghest GP s. 
Tho e student mcluded Matt 
Barnett, K1m Ecklein, helly 
Karel. mber McGregor. Lacey 
Weber. and tephame \\ <1hlc 
-Dau n tol/cf 

A moment of ong. 1--.r- tma Ed:lcin pia) 
"'B1g Band C assKs'" \\Ith the band at 
graduation. 

- 7 Graduation 5~ 
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faking Friends. Kim Ecklein poses with 
one of the \1nJcan h1 dn.:n 1 the 'illage 
m which he taught B1ble ~:hOol and 
helped \\ ith a housing pro1ect 

Students serve 
in Mexico 

even M H tudent and 
Pastor Mark Dtckson spent a \\eek 
buildmg house and conductmg 
Bible chool classe in Mexico. 

"In p1te of II\ mg m the 
poverty-filled condition that the. 
faced every day, mo t of the 
people we met were happy. They 
readily gave of their time and few 
po e ion to people who needed 
it." aid enior Kri tina Ecklein. 
one of the volunteer . 

In thi area. the project wa 
spearheaded by Pa tor Mark 
Dick on of un Prairie Bapti t 

hurch. The alem group joined a 
group of 16 people from Ham 
Lake. Minne ota for the trip. 
There were three pani h peaker 
among the group. The group wa 
gone for ten day in June. Two 
day were pent in an Diego. 

alifornia and two day were 
pent travelling. 

There were orne re triction 
that were complied to in deference 
to the culture. o one could wear 
hort or leevele hirt . Female 

had to wear long dres e ·. 
Participant included David 

Klingberg, Kim Ecklein, Kri tina 
Ecklein, Mindi Ecklein. my 
Han on, Mar hall Han on. Kri ti 
Demaray. and Pa tor Dick on. 

mile. Kn tma Ecklein hold~ a little g1rl 
that she met \\hile in 1e\.tCO on a mt ·s1on 
tnp 
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Food Choice 
\\ hat 1 · the best 
thmg to eat at break 
during tudy hall? 

172 tudent · polled 

Pick a Color 
What i your fa\onte 
color? 

Blue 
Green 
Yellow 
Red 
Orange 
Purple 

172 tudent polled 

32 
26 
26 
r 
23 
22 
21 
13 
12 
2 

36 
14 
10 

6 
5 

Music of Choice 
What kmd of mu tc 
do you hke? 

lternative 
ountl) 

Heavy Metal 
Rap.'R&B 
Cia ical 
Ea y Li tening 

4 
21 
20 
20 

4 
1 

. . mznz mag 

4 hi h chool tradition. Lc:ammg bout 
mencan cu ~om , tamoru I hi) am a 

attended the prom. 

Mamoru Trie 
American School 
Mamoru I htyama came to 

MCH m March from endai. 
Japan. 11 of hi family arc still in 
Japan. 

While Mamoru \\a · here he 
tayed with Randy and heri 

Fi cher. 
orne of Mamoru' hobbte · 

mclude runnmg. \Httmg letter~ to 
fnend back home. hoppmg and 
\\tmmmg. 

Dunng ht stay he took the 
followmg cla'ises American 
ht tory. ch01r. cconomtcs, nghsh 
L Engli ·h IV. multimedta. and 
weight trammg. 

After the chool year he want 
to attend D m Madt on where 
he hope to master Englt h and 
tudy computer -Rohm tan~a 
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South Dakota Junior Miss. Mmdi Ecklein was crowned South Dakota Jumor Mtss 
m competition held m turgts m February. he -won 4600 m scholarship and 
other pnzes. In May. she flew to Califomta for a four-day event connected with the 
pageant. he will represent the state m a national pageant m Mobile. Alabama in 
the summer. 

State, Local News 
On May 30, 1999 the town of 
Spencer marked the one year 
anniver ary of the tornado that 
deva tated the town. A new parish 
hall for the Catholic was 
dedicated by Bishop Carlson. 

Trinity Lutheran Church rebuilt in 
Spencer and held it dedication 
June 5. The church met for nearly 
a year in Howard Heidelberger's 
garage which was quickly erected 
after the tornado. The polling 
place for the November elections 
wa also at the garage. 

US Senator Tom Da chle and 
Repre entative John Thune were 

reelected in the November general 
election. Governor Bill Janklow 
won a fourth term as governor. 

Senator Dennis Daugaard and 
Repre entatives Clarence Kooi tra 
and Kevin Crisp retained their 
seats in the South Dakota tate 
legislature. 

The John Adam Collection, a gift 
and antique tore, opened in the 
old bank building in Salem in 
December. 

Shirley Puthoff opened her 
mas age therapy busine s at the 
Salem Wellne Center in June. 
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ational, World ews 
The enate found Pre ident 
Clmton not guilt) of impeachment 
charge . 

Jes e Ventura, former profe ional 
\He tier and a\) EAL, \\as 
elected go\ernor of Minne ota on 
the Reform Part) ticket. 

The stock market broke I 0000 for 
the first time in history. 

NATO launched an extended 
bombing attack on Yugo Ia\ ia in 
an attempt to force Pre ident 

lobodan Milo evic to top 
per ecuting the ethnic lbanian 
m Ko ovo. 

A chool hooting at Columbine 
High chool in Littleton, Colorado 
left the two killer and 13 other 

Grand entrance. Ahson Gottlob IS escorted 
mto the MIIItaf) Ball as a contestant for 
. '-'hs~ Batter) B. 

dead. The nation earched for 
an wer to chool \ iolence by 
examinmg depre · IOn, parenting, 
gun laws, \Ideo game . music, and 
mo\ ie and tele\ i ion \iolence. 

Former Transportation ecretary 
and Red ross pre 1dent, 
Elizabeth Dole, explored the 
po iblity of a pre idential bid on 
the Republican ticket. Texa 
go\ernor George W. Bu hal o 
generated intere t among 
Republican a a candidate. 

Fir t Lady Hillary linton 
con idered running for the enate 
m ew York. 

Bu ine e and indi\ idual worked 
to get their computer Y2K 
compliant. 

Cottlob represents 
MCHS in pageant 

Senior Ali on Gottlob walked 
away from the National Guard 
Battery B Military Ball with a 
runnerup award for Miss Battery 
B and a Mi Congeniality title. 

Gottlob was one of ten 
contestants from area chool to 
participate in the day-long event. 

he received a $100 aving bond 
for participating in the conte t, a 
$50 bond for being fir t runner
up, and a $25 bond for being Mis::, 
Congeniality. 

The public wa invited to the 
pageant and dance . 

• • mznz mag 

"Buffalo Bob" m1th. 
ho t of The Hmnlr 
Doody hon. d1ed July 
30. 199 at age 0. 

lymp1c athlete 
Florence Gnffith
Jo)ner, 3 , died 
uddenl) of heart 

problem at her home 
m California m 

eptember, I 99 . 

Dr. pock, 94, d1ed of 
old age. He was a 
renowned writer on 
book with way· to 
rai e children. 

Bob Kane, 3, who 
created the Bat Uan 
comic trip in 1939, 
died ovember 3, 
1998. 

Former labama 
governor and 
presidential candidate, 
George Wallace, 79, 
died in eptember, 
1998. He wa famous 
for hi ' tand in the 
choolhou e door' in 

which he tried to 
prevent two black 
tudent from enrolling 

in the Univer ity of 
Alabama in 1963. He 
urvived an a ination 

attempt while 
campaigning in 1972. 

-M ini Mag 6~ 
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Fads 
The )tar H an craze tarted 

agam with the antiCipation of the 
relea e of the newe 't movie m the 
erie , tar Han Ejnsode I -

The Phanwm \Ienace Collector 
ought out the late t memorabilia. 

tone Cold teve Au tm 1 
pretty much the be t thmg that ha 
happened to pro wre tling ince 
Hulk Hogan back m the earl} 
day·. 

Going to mu ic concert wa a 
b1g hit. too. People went concert 
like Reel B1g Fi h. Zebrahead, 
KoRn. Rob Zombie, ugar Ray, 
Org}. Vamlla Ice. Dial even, and 
other . 

Having a hort ha1r cut i till 
in. but with a little color added. 

othing too extreme, ju t the 
average hue like blonde and red. 
- Jenny Philltps 

Hair Hues 
What color hair do you 
prefer people to ha\e? 

Brown 
Blonde 
Black 
Reddi h 

53 
37 

6 

What to Watch 
What i your favorite 
on TV? 

B program 45 
outh Park 40 

Fox program 30 
Da.n of Our Ltre · 29 
H Wf Rau IH ar 21 
MT program 19 

172 

Show me the money. Matt Barnett and Jon Harms collect mone~ from people 
wantmg t1cket for the first showmg tar Han: Epl\Otie 1 - The Phantom 
Afenace which opened Ma:r 19 ju t after m1dnight. 
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\Jilk- JJ here's your muJtache? en10r Mindi Ecklein. one of 25 ~tudent-athlete~ in the 
nation chosen as \\inner of a $7500 cholar thlete 11lk 1u tache of the Year 
cholar hips. fle\\ to ew ) ork to accept her award . Her milk mu~tache picture appeared 

in the June 29. 1998 issue of \pl'r/1 11/zi\lratcd. 

Fashion 
People this )ear are weanng 

more comfortable looking 
clothmg. The jean are bigger, 
\Hder legged, and all around more 
comfortable. The clothe are still 
name brand like Tommy Hilfiger, 
Jnco, and Lucky. 

When walking down the hall 
and eeing this more comfortable 
look, people may feel better about 
them elve knowing that they 
reall) do not have to impre 
anyone. 

"Student in the chool hould 
\\Car what they want to wear and 
not what other are wearing," aid 
·ophomore Robin tanga. 

nother rather popular clothing 
Item i the ever-famou pajama 
pant . Shirts with mu ic groups' 
name uch a KoRn, 1nana, 
and le ser known band , have 
been really popular al o. -Jenny 
Phillips 

What to Wear 
What i your favonte 
brand of clothing? 

Tommy Hilfiger 
Len 

ike 
Calvin Klein 
Jnco 
l.e.i. 
Union Bay 

43 
40 
31 
15 
10 
5 
5 

What to Read 
Which magazine do 
you prefer? 

pori\ Illustrated 
Y'\.f 
e~·en I een 

A wre tling magazine 
People 
RollinK Lone 

32 
26 
23 
10 
9 
6 

. . mznz mag 

Award banquet. 01) mpic ... printer, Florence 
(,nfhth-Jo:.ner poses w1th tind1 Lck em at 
the .\MM) award~ hanquet m e\\ ) ork 
wh~:re Ho-Jo \\Js a ~peaker. 

tini ~lag 



Putting it ALL together 

The ucce s of any project depends on each 
person doing his or her part. If omeone 
doesn't come through, the whole project 
suffers. 

Any event depends on the scheduling of the 
athletic director or activities director, the 
setting up by the custodians, the preparation 
by coaches or advisers, the practice by 
students, and the attendance by parents and 
community members. If the event is out of 
town, bus drivers need to be on time to load 
up students and deliver them safely to their 
destination. 

If there is a break in any of the above links, 
the event won't come off as anticipated. 

Being responsible for one's part in this web 
of connectedness is part of building character. 

Candy costumes. Je Sl Weber and Mindi 
Ecklem model their costumes for the 
Halloween dance. 



People 



SPENCER 

101 
May 30, 1998 will forever live 

a a day that many Me ook 
Central tudents will never forget. 

A killer F4 tornado wept out of 
a teamy pnng ky de troymg 
almo t all of Spencer. Many 
tudent lost relative , home , and 

cheri hed po e ion to the wind. 
A a re ult, orne tudent had to 
relocate with their familie and 
face the challenge of tarting again 
m a ne\\- chool. 

Other had to live in camper or 
move to farm or Mitchell. Tho e 
that moved to farm or Mitchell 
had to face a daily commute. On 
the other hand, orne tudent an 
their families rented, bought, or 
built home in Salem. 

A the chool year began, 
tudent were faced with many 

challenge . For one, they did not 
have chool upplie - no paper, 
pen , pencil , crayon , or era er . 
A tough realization for students 
wa the that they had to t their 
prized award they had worked 
hard for in school activities. 

"It wa horrifying. Something 
that I would never really want to 

A helping lwnd. DO person helped 
familie earch for treasured belongings. 

Shattered homes. The remains of the 
pencer Development apartment complex 

on mam street where two of the tornado 
victims were k1lled. 

Tornado 

go through, but I had the 
unfortunate expenence of going 
through it. If there i anybody out 
there who think tornado are 
fa cmatmg, they are wrong," aid 
Jenny Philip . 

tafT wa al o affected by the 
torm. Three of the cook , La Vern 

Yo t, Mary Hoiten, and Sue 
Morehead, lo t their home and 
po e ion to the torm. LaVern 
and Mary have built home in 

alem, and Sue ha moved back to 
pencer. 
"The tornado changed our lives 

really dra tically. You go looking 
for a patula or can opener and it 
is not there, so you have to run to 
the store and buy it. You think 
that you have a pair of ock to 
match your blou e, but when you 
look they are not there. I have 
never been to tore more in my 
life than I have in the pa t 12 
month trying to buy back thing 
that I have had all my life. You 
can't even how picture of your 
kid when they were little becau e 
the picture are gone," aid Sue 
Morehead.- Meli a Newbrough 



Jlivid imagt . The de tro ed "" ter to\\.er 
became one of mo t memorable tma e of 
the de tructi"e force of the tornado. 

Bulldo:)ng mtmorit . dama ed home i-. 
tom do"'n. 

Bart land cape. lean up ere"'~ fint~h 
cleanng a"'a)' debn left behtnd h) the 
tornado' "'rath. 

Car gra~·tyard. The pen er chool )ard 
became a temporal"\ re~ting place for all 
the \Chicles that "'ere dc~troycd . 

ornado 



Personal Experience 

t~e ~ota't liit~~t 
ol11fy Lile 

What tarted out a a normal 
mght baby.- 1ttmg for my. cou m 
Kyle and Kurt Zulk would end a 
a mght that forever changed my. 
life. Kyle and I v.,alked mto the 
living room, a report on the 
canner a1d that there wa a 

tornado on the ground in Farmer, 
only. five mile we t of pencer. I 
wa tarting to panic. Kyle and 
Kurt' hou e had no ba ement, 
ju t a d1rt hole. Kyle called hi 
father, Kenny, in Canova. Kenny. 
said that he wa on h1 ""a)' home 
to get u and told u to It m front 
of the couch. 

The next report on the canner 
wa terrifying. It aid that there 
were two tornadoe on the we t 
ide of pencer. Thi time Kyle 

called Kenny. on hi cell phone. 
Kenny a1d that he wa on hi way 
to get u and that we hould he 
down m front of the couch and 
cover up with blanket . By the 
time we did that, the phone wa 
ringmg. It wa Kenny calling to 
ay that we hould get our hoe 

on and be out in the porch. 
Kenny pulled into the yard 

by. the garage, we took ofT running 
for the car. Kenny wa creaming 
for u to run fa ter. A we were 
runmng for the car, Kenny aw the 
neighbor' tree being ripped up 
out of the ground and the 
neighbor' belonging flymg 
around, about one block away . A 
oon a we climbed into the car, 

Kenny yelled for u to look. When 
we looked, we aw a huge black 
rna of wirling dirt coming up 
behind their hou e. When ""e were 

about one block away. from 
Kenny.' hou e, the tornado ""a 
tipping the Explorer on it 1de 
and trying to hft it. Kenny floored 
the Explorer and ran all the top 
ign on the way to D1ck and 

Karen Burnham' hou e. 
Kenny led u down to the 

ba ement and then went back 
up tair . He oon came running 
down the ba ement ta1r . He told 
u to get down, and the he lay. on 
top of u and grabbed onto a water 
p1pe. Kenny. watched It take the 
hou e. He said It picked up the 
whole hou e and looked like it wa 
going to lam it back down on u , 
but then it looked like the hou e 
went through a meat grinder. We 
were all terrified and creaming. 
Kenny kept looking down at Kyle, 
Kurt, and me becau e hi · b1gge t 
fear wa that one of u wa going 
to be tabbed and killed. 

Kenny could feel him elf being 
lifted up, and then it tarted lifting 
my legs up into the air. I creamed 
Kenny' name, and he could feel 
me letting go; he creamed for me 
to hang onto hi hair. 

The next ound we heard 
ounded like a cave-in. Brick and 

lumber tarted hitting all of u on 
the head and piling on top of u . I 
thought that we were going to die. 
If we didn't die, I thought that we 
were going to get knocked out. I 
have never felt anything a 
painful. Kenny wa creaming for 
God to help u . Then the uction 
and roar topped a the tornado 
moved on to the next hou e. -
\felt · a _.,.,·cwbrough 

In Memory 
The following people 
were killed by the 
tornado: 

Beverly Bintliff, 68 
Elizabeth Burnham, 85 
Mildred Pugh, 93 
Gloria Satterlie, 70 
Ron Selken, 62 
Irene Yo t, 77 

The two torie on thi page 
are exerpt from a enior 
Engli h a ignment written 
by Meli a ewbrough and 
Becky Mokro . Other enior 
from pencer are Julie 
Bauer, Au tin Gregg, Jo h 
Harvey, Nick Jacob on, 

atalie Kreutzfeldt, and 
Doug Mentcle. 



Personal Experience 

Tornado urvb·ors. 1\.enn) Zulk. "-'lc Zulk. 
1eh . a e\\brough. and Kurt Zulk 

reenacted the night of the tornado for the 
Di CO\ef) Channel at Dcnn) Bennett' 
home m pencer. 

Rtli~ing tht nightmart. A DtsCO\ef) 
Channel crew films the reenactment. 

1etatai/yiu.q 1otau.~bo 
What started out a a great 

night, ended up being the wor t 
night of my life. I had left for the 
tate track meet in Rapid City on 

May 28, 1998 and was gone until 
May 30. I could not wait to get 
home. I had placed eighth in the 
200 meter da h and wa very 
excited to tell my mom about it. 

We began our journey home at 
about 4:00p.m. We were all 
telling torie , and, all of a udden, 
there wa a big news fla h on the 
radio tation we were li tening to. 
The announcer said that there had 
been a big tornado potted four 
mile west of Spencer. I wa a 
little nervou , but we never 
thought much about it. 

About five minute later, the 
announcer came back on the radio 
and told u that the tornado had 
totally wiped out over three-

fourth of pencer. I thought thi 
couldn't be true. I took Mindi 
Ecklein' cell phone, and fir t I 
dialed my hou e number, and, 
while I wa crying my eye out, I 
got a huge mile on my face 
becau e the phone tarted ringing, 
and I didn't realize that it would 
still ring if my hou e wa gone. 

I called my mom' cell phone. 
My mom got on the phone. he 
wa creaming and aid that we 
had lost everything; he aid that 
all we had wa my car and the 
clothe that I had with me at the 
tate track meet. She told me that 
he was hurt, but he didn't tell 

me how badly before he hung up. 
We got to Mitchell, and it 

looked like a war zone. Cop were 
peeding down the inter tate while 

helicopter were flying overhead. 
Fire truck were ru hing to in ca e 

of any fire , and ambulance were 
racing to ave live . It ju t made 
me feel wor e becau e I wa tuck 
in the cru ty old blue chool van, 
while seeing all of thi · chao gomg 
on around me, and not being able 
to do anything about it. 

After collecting Michael Jordan 
stuff and everything I have ever 
earned in chool for eventeen 
almo t eighteen }ear , it wa 
totally wiped out in about two and 
a half minute . That i 
unbelievable. But three day later 
my dog, Jordan, returned home 
without a cut, o for a while life 
eemed all better again. It felt JU t 

like a nightmare had happened, 
and I couldn't bring my elf to 
believe it for a long time. That 1 

what I call the wor t night of my 
life. It' a memory I will never 
forget.- Becky Vokros 

Tornado 



MEMORIES 

''Party, look in' for a party," 
shouted Tyler McGregor and a 
chorus of enior boys as the bus 
approached the capitol during the 
senior trip to Pierre. It had been a 
long ride, and they wanted to 
make sure everyone was a\\ake 
and raring to go. 

"It became our theme song 
throughout the day. Everytime we 
got on the bus we all joined in and 
ang it. The more we heard it and 

sang it. the more we all laughed 
and had fun," said Kat1e Huls. 

Another incident that rated h1gh 
on the senior · favorite memories 
of the year was whe'"l <1 few of the 
senior boys became p1ce Girls for 
a day. 

"Tyler. Austin. Casey. Craig. 

Finallrfinisht>d! Matt Kimm~J. Brent D~ters. 
and S ott P~terson, -.hm\ their enthu ia m in 
being done "ith marching band at the last 
competition of the 'ea~on, a \a ron Gough 
monnor' their celebration. 

Wt>enie queenies. lison Gottloh und Ruth 
Schlenker chok~ down ra" hot dogs to ~arn 
point forth~ '~nior clas-, during the 
homecoming \\eek acti,ith.:. 

emors 

0 
Memories 

and Brian were hilarious when 
they lip synced to the Spice Girls 
at coronation during homecoming 
week. I didn't know that Casey 
looked so ~ 10J in a mini skirt, " 
said Da\\ n tofTe!. 

Leading tht. football team to the 
play-offs also topped the senior • 
lasting memories list. 

"McCook Central has never 
made it to the play-offs in football. 
so leading the team there our . . 
semor year was a maJOr 
accomplishment. " said Craig 
Heumiller. 

Prom was the last high school 
dance for many seniors. 

"We had a ton of fun. The night 
flew by too quickly," said Alison 
Gottlob. - Alindi Ecklein 

Runway model. 1) ler McGregor model h 
pro,ocati\e co tume dunng the Halloweer 
dan e. 



Julie Bauer 
Brett Be/lack 
Brent Deter 

Kri tina Ecklein 
1indi Eck/ein 

1\far.r Beth Feter/ 

}feather FL' her 
Ali ·on ,ott/ol 
Aaron Gough 

Austin ,regg 
.lo.,!J lfarve\' 
Craig Heui'nil/er 

enio 



FINALE 

When the graduating clas of 
1999 walked across the stage to 
receive their diplomas. they 
became the last cniors to graduate 
from McCook Central during the 
t\\ entieth century. Thi is not the 
only "last" the senior have faced. 
however. The year was packed full 
of final chances to make 
memories, fulfill dreams. and be 
together as a cia for quite 
possibly the last time. 

"The bus trip home from our 
last marching band competition 
will be a lasting memory for me." 
said Heather Fi ·cher. "All of the 
senior band members sat in the 
back of the bu. and laughed and 
joked about every thing we had 
been through together. It was so 

Tattoo time. C.t,C) '\dson, Craig 
Heumtlkr. and t1ke herman :.ho"' otT the 
tattO\h the) got on the \hi\ home from the 
~enior trip. 

Gettin' jiggy wit it. Knstma E~..kJur Kat1e 
llul . !\lindi Ecklctn. and Da"' l;jtol el 
"jam out" to the mu ic at the ht 'll~: .. ommg 
dan~e. 

Finale 

much fun!" 
Performing at the last Potato 

c;;upper was real I\ hard for me." 
s.ud Jennifer Streff~ "I ha\e been a 
flag member ~mLe my freshman 
year. so I am really going to m1 
it.'' 

"Friday. May 14 \Vas the best 
day of the enttre year. It was the 
Ia t day of chemistry. finally !" 
said Dawn toffel. 

"V\1 alkmg out of the gym for the 
last time at graduation was really 
sad. I can't beheve the four year 
that our clas \va · m high school 
together went by o fast. Our cia s 
has made c.;o many wonderful 
memones together that we will all 
take ''ith u ·,"said Beth 
Palmqui t. - \findi Ecklein 

Stayin' AliH!. Saturda) • 1ght Fe\l!r \\ept 
0\Cr the Hallo,,ccn dance "-hen Kent 
Pet on truttcd through the door domg 
h1 be t renduion of John Tra,olta' 
famou boog1e. Peterson made ure 
C\Cf)One "-3 ta}m' nli\c throughout the 
entire night. 



Katie /luis 
Nick Jacoh.wn 
J.\lall Kimmel 

David A. I! m~ben~ 
1Vatalu A.rew::]eldt 
1\fercditlz Lampe 

Dow.~ J\fcCorke/1 
T1•/er J.\fcGre~or 
Dustin J\lelzlhrech 

Doug J\fentele 
Beckr J.\fokros 
Ca.\£~V relson 

Seniors - . 
7~ 



ADVICE 

After facing the best and worst 
that chool has to offer them. 
st.:niors had a few words of 
wisdom. 

"Experience is what you get 
when you don't get what you 
want. If you don't like something 
ju t consider it an experience and 
move on." said Beth Palmqui t. 

.. Don't procrastinate like I did." 
said Dawn Stoffel. 

Other suggested getting 
involved. 

"Keep working hard, do your 
best In ports. in school and 
anything else you're in." said Kent 
Peterson, Andrea Roth agreed. 

The best advice comes from 
those who arc involved. 

Mindi Ecklein said. "Get 

Togetherne . Brett Bellack, Brian aber~, 
Mtke herman and l')ler ~h:Gregor 
demon trate togethernt: outside the Oahc 
Dam. 

Advice 

involved. Challenge yourself 
because no one else will." 

Other adYice given was 
appropriate for the school scene. 

"Take as many gym and ag 
clas es as . ou are allowed. Don't 
try to be an over achiever like I 
was." said Craig Heumiller. 

"Get your homework in on time 
and read all your government 
chapters." said Tyler 1cGregor. 

Alison Gottlob said. "Don't take 
chemisti) unless you want a 
headache." After taking the class 
during her senior year. Alison 
""ished she would've avoided it. 

orne ot the most basic advice 
c<tme from '\hck Jacob on. 

"Pay attentiOn in class!" -
Katie /luis 

Relaxinx and goofing off. Ah on Gottlob 
and Heather Peterson it do'' n after a long 
da) in Pi rre to relax and take a break at 
the. 'auonal Guard mu,eum ''hile Brent 
Deters goof: off dunng the enior trip to 
Pterre. 

Thir, ty ro;ralty members. Homecommg ro}alty members Craig Heumillcr, Aa ·on Gough. 
Kaue Hub. Julie Bauer, Kent Peterson, l\findi Ecklein. Knstina Ecklein. Da\\n tof el, 
Scott Peterson and Case) !':ebon :-.top to get sodas and qutckl) pose for a shot '' htte riding 
around 111 a pickup after coronation before heading to the bonfire in the armory parking 
lot. 



1\1 elis.\a Newbrough 
Jill Nowak 
Trac)' Nowak 

Beth Palmquist 
!leather Peter.wn 
Kent Peterson 

Scott Peter.wn 
James Petree 
Sue Pulse 

Kim Rieckman 
Andrea Roth 
Brian Sahers 

--Seniors 7~ 



PLANS 

Just when you thought you had 
squeaked by one person. here 
comes another saying, "So, what 
arc your plans for the future?" 

Some seniors replied with a 
simple 'Tm not sure yet," but 
others gave a line just to be sure 
that same person wasn't on their 
case about their future plans. 

"I usually just say the first thing 
that comes to mind. One day I 
was going to be a lawyer, and the 
next day I was gomg to be a 
dentist." said Beth Palmquist. 

All of this decision making 
made some semors very stressed 
out. Parents, teachers, coaches, 
friends and famil) all wanted to be 

Chowing down. Aaron Gough. and Scott 
Peterson cat as many plates of food as they 
can at the Steak and Buffet in SJOU\. Citv, 
Iowa at the last marching band · 
competition. 

Homecoming royaltJ-'· Front rO\\: Case) 
• 'elson. Knstina Ecklein, Julie Bauer, Scott 
Peterson RO\\ 2: Cnug Heumiller. Kat1e 
Huls, Dawn Stoffel. Aaron Gough Row 3: 
Princes Mmd1 Ecklem. and Chief Kent 
Peterson. 

Seniors 

Plans 
sure that the eniors were going 
down the right road. 

"I got stressed out just trying to 
think of something to tell them. 
But the hardest part was deciding 
for myself," said Katie Huls. 

"I had no problem answering 
people. I have always known what 
I wanted to do.'' said Dawn 
Stoffel. 

By the end of the year most of 
the seniors had decided what their 
next step in life would be, but a 
few still feared the person walking 
down the street just hoping that 
they could sneak by without being 
asked the "future" question. -
Katie Huls 

True Vikings fans. Rrian Sn) dcro, and Cra1g 
Hcumillcr arc proud to ~how off their 10\e 
for the ViJ...mg:, with the1r t-shirt". The 
faithful VIking:, fans \\Crc cru hcd to find 
that the r team was unsucce"sful at makmg 
it to tf'te Super Bowl. 



1Hatt Tjaden 

Senior tea. Front roy.~ Jennifer 
treff. H~atho.:r Peter. on. lison 

Gottlob, Julie Bauer, Andrea 
Roth, Meredith Lampe, 1tndi 
Ecklein. Row 2: Kim Rieckman, 
Beth Palmqui t, Heather h eh r. 
Sue Pulse, Ruth chlenkcr, 
Kri tina Ecklein. DaY. n toffel, 
Mcli sa i':c\\ brough. RoY. 3: 
Mary B th Fetcrl, Beck ~1okro , 
fracy, 'o,,ak. Katie Hul . and 
Jill • 'owak. 

Rlllh < hlenker 
Brad S'l hock 
1\/ik.e S'lu rman 

Brian Sm ders 
Dcm 11 to[(cl 
Jemu/u S'tr£?./f 

enior 



FRIENDS 

"Boot !" "Pookey!" "Gadget!" 
If you hear these names being 

yelled in your neighborhood, don't 
worry, it's probably one of the 4 7 
junior calling home their pet. 

Jeremy Pulse's mixed breed dog, 
kittle , i one of the 38 dog that 

have master in the junior cla ·. 
" kittle i my hunting buddy," 

aid Pul e. He' hunted with her 
for four year . She will bring back 
duck and phea ants, but she's 
afraid of gee e. 

Jolly Beau, Kri tin Kolbeck' 
little poodle lives with two cats 
and another dog. 

Let's go team. Jaya DeVne , tephanie 
Wahle. and Kri tm Kolbeck show their 
team spmt at the football playoffs. 

Friends 

Sarah North' cat and ix little 
kitten add to the junior total of 
28 cats. 

Large animal al o help make up 
the junior ' menagerie. 

Je sica Melhbrech uses her 
hor e in how during the 
ummer. She contribute two 

hor es to the five. 
Brian Kuhl even has a pet cow, 

his 4-H cow, Josette. 
Lastly, let' not forget that one 

fish, which belongs to Ricky Myers 
and bring the cla pet count to a 
grand total of 73.- Laura 
Sherman 

Playing around. Matt Barnett and Brandy 
Stiefvater stretch the1r legs before a band 
competitiOn. 

Do dogs smile? 
"Boots doesn't 

smile because he 
doesn't have 

anything to smile 
about." - Megan 

Gre 
The three amigos. Laura herman takes 
time off from her chores to greet her 

rab1an. Doll)'. and her t Bernard. Babe 



'1att Barnett 
Ca 1e Ben on 

on:) Bm d 
Je e Brun 
Tom Cha e 
!\..ate Cone 

Matt Demam) 
Ja\a DeVne 
!\..1M EcJ..Jein 
Derek E1cnackt:r 

teh a E1d~acker 
Elizabeth Engum 

Du t\ E'en 
1eg~nne Gourle) 

Meredith Gourle\ 
Megan Gregg · 
Cam HO\\ard 

hclh 1\..arel 

Wade 1\..hnkhammer 
Kristen Kolbeck 
Bnan 1\..u 1 

Tama 1a 1c 
\mbcr kGrcgor 
Jc~s1ca 1ehlbrcch 

R1ck Meyer 
Tom Morehead 
Km,tl M} ren 
Kn ten 1\,o Tis 
arah orth 

Trac) O'Danicl 

Jerem) Pulse 
cott Rotert 
amm1e elland 

1mmon~ 

1ck nydcrs 

Bo tc,cns 
Brand\ lief, ater 

manda trcfT 
Jenn) T\\edt 
\\ 'att rlachcr 
can Vandc\\allc 

R\an VanEmmcrik 
Chns VanOrmcr 
Ken VanO,cr~cheldc 

tephan1e \\ ahle 
Lace: Weber 

Junior 8~ 



E CUSES 

" lcpt in," i an excu c Luke 
Bhndert u e when he i late for 
ht fir t hour cla . 

Do you ever wonder where the 
other ophomore are at in the 
beginning of cla ? Well, here are 
orne of the excu e they u e when 

they are late for cla : 
"I forgot omethmg and had to 

go back and get It." 
"I dropped my tuff in the hall 

on the way to cla . " 
"Mr./Mr . - kept me late." 
"I had to talk to omeone." 

ext time you need an excu e 
you could probably borrow thi 

S mile pretf}•. Bobb)' Jo Cherry and arah 
Rotert take t1me from domg the1r 
homework to mile for the camera. 

ophomore 

Excu e 
next one. 

Brad Gc ncr a} -, "I went up 
town to eat," when he' late for 
ixth period. 

Thi one may be hard to believe 
for orne teacher - and even orne 
tudents, but Jon Harms use it 

anyway. "I got tuck in the 
hower." 

arah Rotert rna} tell you, "I 
had a doctor' appointment." 

In a bad week the ophomores 
can accumulate up to even tardie 
in all, o they are alway in need 
of another excu e. - Laura 

herrnan 

Yes, sir! Megan Warn g1ve a few pointer 
to her team member. JUniOr Stephanie 
Wahle, while bowling m 1oux Falls. 

Top 5 tardy 
excuses 

1. I \\a already here and 
you aid I could go to 
the bathroom/get a 
dnnk/go to m} locker. 

2. I wa m the bathroom. 
3. I got out of the Ia t cia 
late. 
4. I had to top m the office. 
5. I wa getting a dnnk. 

Laughing it up. Pat Barnett laugh it up 
while pia~ mg chess in stud:,. hall . 



11SS} Iuslhcn 
1elissa \\ allace 

Megan \\ arns 
Km1 \\est hoff 
Jerem\ Wh1tc 

Pat Barnett 
Brnd B1e 
Luke Blinden 
\latt Braden 
Ton1 astro•io\,10111 
Bohb1Jo hen; 

Jamie De lent 
Jared Deter 
\ngu: Du bur) 
Tamm) E11.:hachr 
Brad Gessner 
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Am) Pulse 
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1\.mt\ Rohng 
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Gordon chm1dt 

and hape 
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athn te\em 
\1iranda Tjaden 

"-ophomore 8~ 



BEGIN INGS Polls 

Do you own a pair of Doc 
Marten hoe? 

Ye 
0 

What I your favonte brand 

Beginnings of jean ? 
Tommy 
Lucky 

13% 
24% 
24% 
21% 
18% 

The cla of 2002 began the 
chool year with a fir t place m the 

homecoming parade. The 
excitment of winnmg hyped up the 
fre hmen' pmt . 

"It really helped to have 
homecoming to build wonderful 
memone right away," aid 
Andrea Mayro e. 

orne of the fre hmen had a 
little help and guidance getting 
tarted on their high chool career 

from older ibling . Nineteen of 
the fre hmen had at lea t one 
iblmg already in high chool. 
"It wa mce to have omeone to 

help me through the tran ition and 

Pretty women. Jolene Krempge . Callie 
He) . Li. a Bellack. and pnl McGregor 
trike a po e for the camera on prom night. 

Fre hmen 

keep me out of trouble," aid 
fre hman Amber Fi cher. 

A the year progre sed the mo t 
heated di cu ·'iwn in the media 
wa "Should Pre ident Clinton be 
impeached?" 

The almost unanimou re pon e 
from the cia of 2002 wa "Who 
care , it's hi per onal bu ine . " 

Zach Bmfet ju t felt Off} for 
h1m. 

Many e cu e have been made 
for Pre ident linton' mi takes, 
but the mo t logical one may be 
the one given by Ju tm Wubben. 

"He is onl) human." aid 
Wubben.- Heather Fi'icher 

iher 
Levi 
Other 

Doyouhaveyourownca~ 

Ye 42% 
0 58% 

What i )OUr weekend curfew? 
10-11 16~o 

11-12 42% 
12-1 1 % 

o curfew 24<¥o 

Do you live in or out of 
alem? 

In 65<¥o 
Out 35<¥o 

First place. The freshmen float w1ped out the ophomore and junior m homecoming 
parade competition. Their theme was "The · harm in' ougars will \.,Ipe out the Raider . 



Ju tin Wubben 

,rant Bart ~her 
lt a Bdl ~.:k 
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Joe\ Rotert 
Brent Roth 
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Richard tone 
Alan ru,c..hen 
Jo,h Tu,~.:hen 

n!!te an Den Heme! 
Jesste \\ eher 
Ja~ten \\ htte 

re hmen 85 



CONNECTIONS 

O"" 
"What?" is what some of you 

might say when I tell you that 
teachers actually did the kinds of 
things that we high schoolers do. 
But that was when they were all in 
high school. 

o, even though teachers seem 
like they never had any excitement 
in their lives, they actually have. 
When they were in high chool 
they did the same things as any 
high schooler the e days would do. 
For example some have been 
homecoming royalty, believe it or 
not. Also many were in track, 
football, basketball, band, and any 
other activity you can come up 
with, that chool will allow. 

Outside of school you could find 
some cruising main with a car full 

Connections 

of kids. Or orne were at home just 
reading a book and chilling out. 

Mr. Mark Kimmel, on the other 
hand, could be found playing hi 
guitar. 

Mr. Gene Daniel en could be 
found going out for sports such as 
track and football, working on his 
farm, or taking a break from work 
and going to the movies on 
Saturday nights. 

"On Saturdays the students 
were at the movie theater or at the 
parties that were held every 
weekend," said Mr. Danielsen. 

So actually when some teachers 
tell you that they have been 
through the same thing in their 
lives, they could be telling the 
truth.-Catlin Stevens 

Happy Birthday. Mary Lou chmeJchel celebrates her 40th birthday with her fellow 
cookmg pal . 

Deja Vu 

"I never thought I 
would be working for 

the same school I 
went to in high 

school." - Christi 
Matthies 

Where's Cher? Dennis VanOverschelde 1 

sty lin' at a Halloween party in his groo\ ~ 
outfit! 



Veromca William . English 
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Terry Pfann, c1ence 

Jack Ra mussen, oc1al tud1e 
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Beck)' Rolfe , pec1al Education 
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Mary Lou chme1chel, Cook 
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Denms VanOverschelde, M Pnnc1pal, 

Gu1dance 
Anna Ka) Vmz. Language rts 
Brad WJ!km , Indu trial Technology 



AWARDS 

From athletics to academics the 
student at Me ook entral ha'e 
done it all! Me ook entral ha 
added new tate champiOn in the 
port field and new college credit 

cia e m the academic field to 
en ure that student are read} for 
college. At the end of each year the 
award banquet are held for 
academic , music, and port ; 
however, this year became a 
pecial year for McCook Central. 

The award table were tacked 
full of award that the tudent 
had worked hard for throughout 
the year. 

Awards 

There were twenty 4.0 award 
gi,en out th1 year. The tudent 
earnmg 4.0 award mclude: 
Andrea Mayro e, ndrea 
Peter on, L1 a Peter on, Je 1e 
Weber, Katie Me orm1ck, hern 
McGregor, David Klingberg, Brad 
Bie , Je e Brun , Meli a 

e\\brough, Kim Ecklein. Kent 
Peter on, Dawn toffcl , and ue 
Pul e. tudent recel\ ing Gold 4.0 
award include: Amber Fi cher, 
Megan Warn , hell} Karel, 

mber McGregor, tephanie 
Wahle, and Mindi Ecklein. 

helly Karel 

In piring to all. k...ttlc Hul and Aaron Gough \\ere the rec1pients of the 1999 Ra:y andine 
\\ard . Katte \\as chosen as the Most In piratlonal Female thlete and aron Gough \\ aS 

cho~en a the Mo t Inspi rational Male thlete. 

Athletics 
(,irl" Ba l t tball 

'-"niur .•• lkather Peterson, Mmdt Ecklcm, 
Be.~ \1okros 1\:auc: !lui , 1\ndrea Roth, Da"n 
SlL)flu 

:\lu t lmpro•ed- l.ace) \\eber 
Out tandm O.:fcn .•• ndn:a Roth 
Hu tlt r ... Bcd) Mo ros 
:\lu t ln~pir11tional Pla~er-lk ther Pcterson 
\ i t \\\ard ... 1mdt Ecll.:m 
Rebound \,.ard-B k\ Mokro 
h ee I hro,._'I.J ndt Ecilcm 

Cru ( ounlr) 
S4:mur - Heath r f her 
Bo1 • :\1\l' ... lom ( h3 , O.:re E. hacler 
Gi;l\' :\1\ P ... Heather Fi her, \mbcr It her 

Football 
'-"niur_l\:ent Peterson. Bnan abers, Bnan 

S (~ elson, Brent Deters \ ron 
Guu ' • \ tm Gregg. l)ler k(orcgor, Josh 
llar,ey , 1att Tjaden, rat lkumtller, It 
Peterson 

\Jo,t lmpru,ed ... Ro Ste' ns 
\I\ P !Nfense ... T;icr '-!..:Gregor 
\1\ P OfTen ... 1\:l'lll P t n 
llu\llcr ..• l )1er 1\kGrt 
\lo t ln~pirationai...Br .• n Smders 
Be t O.:fcn h e l in man .. Rnan Sabers 
Be t OfTen i'e Lincman_l ;ler >,J.{,rcgor 
\1\ I' ~(X-cial h a m_ ( hn \:an0rm<7 

\\rest ling 
';cnior- T) ler 1\.kGregor, Matt Tjaden, \ustm 

Grt ., Su<' Pul,e 
Quid. Pin ... T)lcr 1\.1 oregor 
\hht l' in\ ... T\ler 'l.l ,(rr or 
\Jo t lmpro•cd ... \1au Rrndc:n 
\lo\1 ln,pin~tional -1 )h:r 1\kGregor 
\I\ P ... Jell Ileum iller 
Hu tier.-T)l~r McGregor 

Bo~ \ Ba\~etball 
';cnior ... lo.:ent Peterson, Scoll Peterson, Bnan 

Sahc: (a l ~elson, ( mtg Hcumlller 
llu\tler \\\ard ... ( ase\ elson 
Oubtanding Defeo i•e Pla)er ... ( a ) !'.ebon 
'\lo t lmpro•ed ... C'ratg Hcumtller 
\ i t \,.ard ... Chn \anOrmer 
tree I hro ..... Kent Peterson 

\ olle~ball 

';cnior ••• Kn una Edlcm \ h (oottlob 
\1\ I' ... Marcta lcC'orlell 
\Jo t ln\pirational... \h Gottlob 
\Jo t lmpro•ed ... \ 1a:-cta 'l.kCorldl 
l op Percentage !>ener ... ll.larcta McCorkell 
\Jo t ';en ice Points ... Mcganne Gourlc) 
\Jo t ';ct \ sists ... "- tL,tma Edlctn 
\Jo;t ll.ill\ .. \leredtth c.ourle\ 
Lead Bloc~cr ... Sarah ~onh • 
\1o~t Oig ... hell) 1\:arel 

I rack 
Senior ... lo.:ent Peterson, Ca'C) :\etson, \aron 

Gough. Scon P~ter;on. Mall Tjaden, \ltndt 
E<:llem, ~ILoather Fts.'ller, Beck) 1\1 lra,, uc 
Pui\C, \ ndrca Roth lo.:at1e Hub. 1\:n ttna 
Edkm Da"'n Stotler 
Golf 

'-cnior ... Rnan Sabers, 1\:cnt Peterson, Bnan 
n)dc". Heather Peterson 
Girs·~ ~tate B Champion fcam ... f..:atle 

ll.lcCorrm<:l Heather Peter-on, Lace} \\ cber, 
\ ndrea Roth 
• dgar and I illie Sabers \"ard ... lo.:ent Pcl<'T'<On. 
'1.1 .·'d' L,ltem 
" • tional Scholar \thlcte \\\ard ... Chn 
\1 a nOr e 1\1 mdi Ecllem 

and) GrCJ!g \,.ard ... \u"tn Gregg, T)1er 
McGregor 
Ra~ Sandin \lost Inspirational \\\ard_.Katle 
Hul • \ aron Gough 



Academics 
Bu inc 

Accounting 1... hell} Karel 

\ ccounting 11 ... \teh sa 
• 'e\l,brough,Kent Peter on 

Con umer La\\ ... \1eh'sa. 'c\l,brough 

:\lultimcdia ... \tcgan Wam, 

l nj!li h 

\mcric:m Literature... tephame Wahle 

I ngli h I...J c' te \\ eber 

E.ngli h 11...\1egan Warn' 

Fnglish Ill ( O\ el ) ... Ktm Eckletn 

Engli h 1\ ... Da\l,n toflel 

Vocational Engli h ... Cratg Heumiller 

pcech... andt hape 

Home Economic 

Food ... Dtana chierholz 

\!athematic 

Consumer \tath .. .Je sica tehlbrech 

Calculu ... 1\.ent Peter-on, Kri tina 
Eckletn, Da\td Klingberg, Aaron Gough, 
James Petree, Mall Ktmmel, Melt sa 
e\~brough 

ience 

Ph~s ica l ience ... Amber Ft,cher 

Chemi t~ ... Amber \tcGregor 

Ph~sics ... Mall Barnell 

\d•anced Chemis~ ... Mindi Eckletn. 
James Petree, Bo te\ens, Andrea Roth 

Biolog) .. .Andrea Peter~n. Lha 
Peter-on 

\natom) 'Ph) iolog) ... Megan Warn 

Socia l tudie 

American Histor) ... tephame Wahle 

Economics... ue Puhe 

Global Histo~ ... Brad Bie 

Ps)cholog) ... Eitzabeth Engum 

\\ orld Gcograph) ... Megan Warns 

~iolog) ... Amber McGregor 

Go•ernment ... Da\l,n tonel 

It 's all worth it. 1-..ent Peterson and 1\1 tndt 
Ecklein earned t 1e Edgar and Tt e aber 

\\ard for all thetr hard \\Ork a~ 1\h:Cook 
Central athletes. 

Music 
.\rion ... Aaron Gough 
"'ational chool horal 
.\ \\ard ... Aaron Gough 
John Phillip u a A"ard ... Beth 
Palmqutst 
All- tate Chorus ... Aaron Gough, 
Da\ td Khngberg, Jenmfer trefT. 
Kn ·tina Eckletn 
Four\carBand \"ard ... 1att 
Ktmmel. cott Peter on. Brent 
Deters. Jill O\\ak, Trac~ owak, 
Heather Peter on 
Four \car horal A"ard .. .Juhe 
Bauer, Heather Ft cher, Da\td 
Klingberg, Bnan aber . Bnan 

n}ders 
Four \car Band And Choral 
A"ard ... Maf} Beth Feterl, Knstina 
Ecklem. Mtndt Eckletn, Ahson 
Gottlob, Aaron Gough, Katte Huts. 
Beth Palmqutst. ue Pulse, 1eredith 
Lampe, Andrea Roth. Kent 
Peter.,on, Da\\n tofTe! Jennifer 

trefT 
Four\ car Flag A\\ard ... Juhe Bauer, 
Jenmfer trefT 
\\ood} Herman Jazz \\ard ... Aaron 
Gough 
Loui \rm trong Jazz A\\ard ... ue 
Pulse 

nior Honor \\\ard ... Kn tina 
Ecklem 
Out tanding \ccompanist 
A\\ard ... Kn ttna Ecklem, Jennifer 

trefT 
Co~otc Jazz Festhal Out tanding 

loi t \\\ards ... ue Pul e, Ktm 
Eckletn, Aaron Gough, Greg 
McCormtck 

Eight traight uperior . Jenmler Stretl and 
ndrea Roth rccel\ ed a'' ards lot eM ing 

superior ratings on thetr duet from fifth 
grade until thetr en tor) ear. 

Musicianship award. Rebecca den 
recet\ed the mustctanship a\\ard at the 
mustc a\\ards banquet. 

~-, !::} ~ Award a;,.-



SCHOLARSHIPS 

t the beginning of mo t years a 
student at Me ook entral may 
hear Dr. Harm aymg that the 
senior clas determme hov. the 
year proceed . The semors have 
alway<; been told what a great cia 
they are. The enior certainly dtd 
ca h m with their pecial talent 
and abilitte tht year. Not only 
did the seniOr class recetve 
scholarship· from around the 
community, but mo t enior v.ent 
out of their way to find new 
cholar hip that would aid them 

through college. 
orne of the more pre tigious 

-;cholar hip and award went to 
Mindt Ecklein, Kri tina Ecklein, 

aron ough, and Kent Peterson. 
Mmdt recetved numerous new 
"icholar h1p that have not been 
pre ented to a Me ook Central 
tudent in the pa t year and 

Kri tma received the ugustana 
Regents cholar hip. aron Gough 
received the 1 t Dakota ational 
Bank cholar hip and Kent 
Peter on received the Boyd and 
Maxine Knox cholar htp. The e 
are JU t a few of the many 
cholar hip awarded to the 

Me ook Central enior cia 
- hellr Karel 

Award 

On her wa}'· Knstma Ecklcm. a senior at 
MCH , recened man} cholar h1p that 
'"•II a1d her m her future college career. 
Knstma hope to attend ugu tana College 
m 1oux Falls next year m the area of 
clemcntar} education he received the 
Augu tana Regent cholar-.hip, Davenport 

cholarsh1p, and omc-,t Bank 
cholar h1p. 

Scholarships 
Pat :\lcCormicl.. 'xholar-.hip 
( 500) ... 1\..tt IC H 
:\1( I \ ~hola!'>hip<; ( ·'00) ... Da"n 
lot!~ \t "'dl I I em, K1m R1eckman 

'\ICE\ ~holarship ( 200) ... 1\:n una 
Ed,~·n \t..u 1\.::nmel 
<,tudent Council '-cholaNhip 
( 2~0) ... \aron (,, .eh Kn !Ina Ecklem 
PI 0 ~holar'>hip ( 250) 1\..tttc Hut 
alem C'ommunit~ \\omen holaNhip 

( 250) ... \1mdl f d Ctn 
\mcrican Legion \u\.ilial) ~holarship 

( IOO) ... Da"'n tofTel Heather Pctc~'>on, 
Katu: Hub 
Chandler l.. Beach '\temorial holar~hip 
( 200) ... Kcnt Pet on 
Jean Peter on '\lemorial ~holar<;hip 
( 250) ... 1\.n,ttna I d.lem 
Harold and '\tonica llcitgen ~holarship 
( IOOO) ... M•nd1 Ed.letn 
lst Dakota "-ational Bank ~holar~hip 
( 1000)... .tron 10ugh 
Bo}d and \la\.ine Kno\. ~holar<;hip 
( 1000) ... 1\.ent Peter-on 
Other ~holarship~: 

Heather f i cher ... Mt. \1art} Lead.:r hip 
cholar-.h1p ($1500 Rene"'able), 1t. 

\1art} \thletK cholar-.h1p ( 4000 
Rene"' able) 

'\tindi [cJ..Iein ... :\auonal Honor <>c1et' 
Scholar~hip ( 1.50). Satdlttc Cable · 
Scholar-.h1p ( I 000). L SF S~.:holar~h1p 
( 7700 Renewable). S.\!\.1!\.1) \"'ard 
($7500). South Dakota Jr M1s 

chol:mh1p ($4600). Da,enport 
holar-h1p ( I 000) 
'\latt Kimmci. .. Montgomcl) 

Pres1den11al i\~.:hiC\ement Sholarsh1p 
($750 Rcnc"'able), [) L f oundallon 
1ath and 1.:1ence cholar h1p ( 750). 

Pro trollo Annual cholar'>hip ( I 000) 
'\fclissa "-c\1-brough ... DW Trustee 

cholar-.h1p ( 4900 Rene"' able). [)\\ L 
Tumble"eed -'"'ard ( 250). D\\ L 
Hat1er~.:he1dt Foundation Educauonal 
. cholar-.h1p ( I 000) 

Doug '\lcCorkcll...lron Wheel 
cholar-.h1p ( 200) 

Beth Palmqui t...Bapt1st tudent A"'ard 
( 700). L SF \cademrc 'icholar-.hip 
( 1000). L F Mus1c Parucrpallon 
.:holarsh1p ( 700) 

Kent PeteNon ... L [) 
Foundation/Leadcr-.hlp ·holar-.hip 
( 500) 

Kristina Ect..lein .... orne~t Bani. 
holar-.hip ( 1000). Da\enport 

cholar-.h1p ( I 000). ugustana Regent' 
cholar-.h1p ( 7500 Renc"'able) 

\a ron Gough ... L cnate ) outh 
·holar-.h1p ( 500). Enc~'on .:holar-.h1p 

( 1500) 
Scott Peterson... auonal FF 
holar-.h1p ($1 000). Cene\ Land-O-

Lake ·holarsh1p ( 500) 
Brad '>chock... ene-.. Land-O-Lake~ 

.:holar-h1p ( 500) 
Da\\n ~toffel... L Dean·, ·1Jolar-.h1p 

( 9'i0) 
ue Pul ... DSL Campamle 

·holar-.h1p ( 600) 



Strutting their stuff. The hO\\ choir 
rontinue to dazzle the audience \\ith their 

nging ab11it1es and ne\\ outfit . The how 
chmr meets eve!) Thursday morning at 
':15 AM "\\orking hard e\ef) morning 
ba~ enabled the ho\\ choir to rece1ve 
numerous awards this year," sa1d Knstma 
Ecklein. 

Special 
Awards 

Presidential Academic Fitness 
\l\ ards ... l\.nstma Ed.lem. Mind1 Ecklein. 
Aaron Gough. Matt K1mmel . Jame 
Petree 

\merican Citizenship \ l\ards ... Brad 
chock, ue Pulse, cott Peterson. Da' id 

Klingberg. Ryan YanEmmenJ.., Meganne 
Gourley. Meredith Gourle}. Laura 

herman. 1\.ristin Norns 

Principa l's Leadership \l\ ards ... >\aron 
Gough. Cra1g Heum1ller. 1\.ristina 
Ecklem. l\.1m Ecklem. Kent Peterson 

4.0 A"ards ... Andrea Ma}rose. Andrea 
Peter,on. Lisa Peterson. Jess1e Weber. 
Katie McCorm1ck, Sherri McGregor. 
Da,ld Klingberg, Brad B1es. Jesse Bruns. 
Melissa ev.brough. K1m Ecklem. Kent 
Peterson. Dav.n tofTe!, ue Pube 

Gold 4.0 \l\ards ... Amber F1scher. Megan 
Warn . helly KareL Amber McGregor. 
Stephame Wahle, Mindi Ecklein 

0\\ L Facult~ \l\ard for Academic 
E"cellence ... Amber McGregor 

Bill O 'Keefe '\1emorial Academic All- tate 
Honorable '\tention ... Knstma Ecklem 

Class Presidents \l\ ard ... Sue Pulse. Matt 
Demara:y. Brad B1es 

tudent Council Appreciation 
Al\ards ... Cenex, Me ook Telecom 

Girls tate ... Brandy Stiefvater. hell} 
Karel 

Boys tate ... Tom Chase, Matt Barnett 

\merican Legion Citizenship 
\l\ard ... Aaron Gough 

1st Place cademic Bo"'l Team ... Brian 
Snyders. Aaron Gough. James Petree. 
Matt K1mmel 

2nd Place Academic Bo"'l Team ... Brad 
B1es. Luke Blmdert. ·ell K1mmel. Brad 
Gesner 

3rd Place Academic Bol\l Team ... R1ck) 
l\1eyer. Bnan Kuhl. Wendy McDonald. 
Shelly Karel 

Academic All- tars ... Aaron Gough. 
Andrea Peterson. Brad B1es, Bnan Kuhl, 
Matt Barnett, Matt Kimmel 

Activities 
II- hoot Pia} 

Be t \ ctor ... Brad chock 
Best ctress ... Andrea Roth 
Featured Actor ... Kent Peterson 
Featured ctress ... hell:r Karel 
Director's A\\ard ... Sue Pulse 

One-Act Pia} 

Be t Actress ... Beth PalmqUISt 
Featured ctress ... Ang1e Duxbury 

tand-ln ... Andrea Mayrose 
Cre\\ ... Knst:r Rolmg, Ruth 

chlenker 
tudent tanagers ... Laura 

herman. Meganne Gourley, 
Meredith Gourley 

Oral Interpretation 

1ember ... Andrea Mayro e. Angie 
Van Den Heme!, Justm Koch, 
Megan Warn . Kim Ecklem, 
Elizabeth Engum, helly Karel, 
Brandy t1efvater. Aaron Gough, 
Matt Kimmel 

Ne\\spaper 

Tri-editors ... Aaron Gough, ue 
Pulse. Dawn toffel 

Reporter ... Mehssa ewbrough. 
Ruth chlenker. Stephan1e Wahle, 
Brad B1es. Megan Warns. Andrea 
Mayrose 

Photographer ... M1randa Tjaden 
Cartoonist. .. Terry Krempges 

Representing McCook Central. Alison 
Gottlob rece1ved a state champiOn plaque 
for FFA. Ahson IS vel)· act1ve m FFA and 
enJoys bemg competitive m everything she 
does. he \\On her first place rattng for 
Entrepreneurship. 

Award 9~ 



WELLNESS 

"Wellne for Life", an 
interdi ciplinary program for 
middle chooler , tarted in 
January with a week of large and 
mall group pre entation on the 
ix main areas of wellne s: general 

health and nutrition, fitne , 
afety, environment, spiritual, and 

mental/emotional. 
The keynote peaker was John 

Reger, KDLT anchorman. Other 
large group pre enter were Luann 
McKillop, aerobics; Brad 
Stiefvater, winter survival; Jim 
Jack on, SO wildlife; and Pastor 
Mark Dickson, tres . 

After each day' peaker, mixed 
group of sixth, eventh, and 
eighth grader then broke into four 
group for es ion on topic uch 

Set for a strike. eventh grader Brandon 
Lampe approaches the lane. 

Grade 

Well ness 

a vitamins, rna age, blood 
pre ure, line dancing, taekwando, 
conflict re olution, fishing, 
backpacking, scrapbooking, 
volunteeri m, and relaxation. 

Volunteers from the area 
conducted the ses ions. For 
example, Floyd Demaray howed 
his groups how to set up a tent, 
read a map, make pudding in a 
bag, and other backpacking kill 
Shirley Puthoff had no problem 
getting volunteer for her rna age 
demonstration . Brad Wilkin , 
teacher and fishing guide, brought 
in a room full of fishing gear for 
his c sion . 

For the next even week , the 
tudents practiced what they 

learned. 

Fishing tips. Ftshing gutde and teacher, 
Brad 'W tlkins. demonstrate variou ktnd 
of fishmg equtpment for wellne s \>eek. 

/low are we doing? llison Demaray help 
her dad, Floyd Demaray et up a tent in 
one of hi backbacking e sions dunng 
wellness week. 

Wei/ness winners. Thtrt:r-six middle choolers completed at least 36 days of well ness 
acttvtttes to earn a bO\>Iing party. 



manda Jame~ 7 
Tishal 1\.trb)- 7 
Melinda Koch 7 
Brandon Lampe 7 

7ach .\nderson 
1\. m Bmden, 
'\.kgan orcoran 
tcphanic Dtcbon 

Re~.: e Ecklem 
Damn Etchackcr 
a~ste E'en 

ngela Gough 
\manda Hcumtller 
Emil) 1\.erkho'e 
Hetdt 1\.olbed: 
tace\ Larsen 

Bf)ce 1a)ro e 
Beth Mehlbrech 

John 1\1entele 
Harn Me\er 
Jes tea \1e)-er 
Jerem) Paubon 
Enc chterholz 

tck chmeichel 
Chad chulte 

Ra)' hape 
Tamt herman 
Chm tmmons 

arah tubbe 
K)le VanEmmenk 
Beck\ \\'a hie 
Ross ~ tckman 

Marnssa Bunger 7 
Brad Carmichel 7 
Chern 

Ca trogiovanni 7 
Alit on Demara) 7 
Jamtc f-eterl 7 
Colb)- Gregg 7 
Grant Hoefert 7 

/Jungry bowler . bghth grader Beck)' 
\\-a hie and arah tub be purchase snacks 
at the bo\\.ltng part) 

Learning to keep score. txth graders 
Jenntfer Wubben. Justm McCorkell, and 
Rof) Long dtscuss corekeeping. 

rades 



REPORTING 

In the Huldie, a middle ·chool 
new paper, wa launched th1 }Car 
b)' Mr . Anna Ka} Ytn7 in her 
eighth grade language art class. 

The weeki} paper 1 de 1gncd In 
three-column format on Micro oft 
Word. Each edition i'i four page 
long. op1c arc d1 tnbutcd to all 
of the middle chool. 

tudent have been able to 
harpcn their interviewing kill a 

the} ought out the fact for 
·tone . Writing kill Improved 
when the tudent were writing for 
publication. 

The} took turn wnting 
editorials and were each featured 
in the eighth grade potlight 
interview. Tho e items plu the 
"Thought of the Week" appeared 

Treat • Mr Jason Huska di he ice cream 
for m1ddle schooler~ on Halloween. 

Grade 

Reporting 
weekly along with article· on 
port , mu ic, and other activit1c . 

popular Item wa the "Top 
1 0" list that appeared frequent!}. 
The ·c Included the top ten thing 
to do on vacation and the top ten 
excu e for not having homework 
done. 

Each edition contamcd picture 
taken with the digital camera and 
cropped for u c in the paper. 

Mr . Vinz attended the TIE 
(Technology m Education) 
Conference in Rapid ity in the 
pring and pre ented e ion on 

thi project. opie of In the 
Aftddle now are in the hand of 
teacher aero the tate who will 
u e them a a model for their own 
tudent new paper . 

\.1C US pumpkin. Beck} Wahle l.ll~play, an 
ornatt:l\ <.dned pumpkin \\hJch ha the 
M \1 1n1tial a part of the de~1gn. The 
pumpr.. '1 ""a~ one of ~e' era! caned in an 
cia' by 11 1o rke. the art teacher. 

Stretching exerci es. Don and Chn Garry lead the se\enth grader 1n tretching e\.erc• e 
that are part of the Garry's daily rout me. Th1 wa a follo\\-up Well ness for Life acti\lt)' 



Dam 0)cn 7 
Ore" Peter n 
Bee ) Put e 
Duane Pubc 7 
Jena Rab nhoN 7 
\mher Rtchard~ 7 
Holh Rotert 

Derek chmtdt 7 
I m e ton 7 
I' ler \an Emmenk 7 
-\mhcr Wtlkm 7 
Kell) Wubben 7 
Laura \nder on 6 
Ira' i~ Benter 6 

Tera ofTe) 6 
[ ll D)ke 6 
1\.e' m Gro~~ 6 
1\.a\ 1 Gruen tein 6 
Jenntfcr Hane) 6 
Johnathan Hane) 6 
Lt. a Jacob~on 6 

1\.elh Keehn 6 
1tl e le 1\.trk 6 
a~ha 1\.olbeck 6 

Da\ld 1\.uhl 6 
Kate\ La~on 6 
Jenn · Lauck 6 
Rof) Long 6 

Justin fc orkell 6 
Brandon 1ehlbrech 6 
1anah 1tckebon 6 

Eltot 1)ren 6 
u1anne orth 6 

Dante! Palmqui t 6 
1\.elh Peter~on 6 

Kern Roltng 6 
Ananna e\Hight 6 
Ja..,on te,erdin 6 
Janna Lrlacher 6 

Ul} \\lebb 6 
Joe \\eher 6 
Jennifer\\ ubben 6 

Jesstca ?elmer 6 
nna Anderson 5 

Da' td armtchael 5 
1\.tm Carmichael 5 
I alta obler 5 
Moll\ Dick on · 
Ten1 Heumiller 5 

,arrett Hocfert 5 
Knsttn Huggtn'> 5 

le Keehn 5 
Kelli Matthte 5 
De,in hren 5 
Mart) Olinger 5 
Jenna Pauben 5 

Jeanna chterhol1 5 
Jtm chmetchel 5 

udre) chroeder 
Joel \\a oner 5 
\mber Weber 5 
1\.usten nder on 4 
Lnn ofTe) 4 

rades " 



GOOD TIMES 

"I mu t ay that the tudy of the 
plain tate 1 the mo t fun." aid 
Mr . Aldena Ecklein. the third 
grade teacher. Her cia made 
pomander and small quilt that 
they ewed them elve . 

They did their ocial tudie 
through the reading and tudying 
of the Little House erie . A a 
finale to the study. the; took a 
field trip to the Ingall Wilder site 
In De met. 

Along with making different 
things. the third grade cia al o 
learned how to write in cur ive, 
memorized multiplication and 
divi ion problem , and improved 
their reading. 

"Twenty-five tudent walked 
into the fourth grade room la t 

Good Times 

Augu t and were they ever 
urpri ed for what awaited them!" 

exclaimed Mi Carolyn hearer. 
the fourth grade teacher. 

The fourth grade cia had fun 
all year long. After reading the 
book tone Fo\, about a young 
boy in a dog led race. Mi 

hearer' tudent built leds and 
held their own races. 

They al o celebrated Dr. Sue 
Day. tudent reader came in and 
read Dr. Sue book . The 
children even hewed up dres ed 
like orne of the character in Dr. 

ue ' books. 
At the end of the year they held 

a Pizza Hut Book It Jeep-in, 
where the kid pent the night at 
chool. - Catlin Stevens 

Sneaking a snack. \ '1\ Gie !cr. Knsten 
Rotert, and Jordan Krueger all \\Ork on 
their gingerbread hou~c~. \\ hile Tra\ i~ He:} 
eats the decomt10ns. 

Con truction project. '.1ar(.)a Krueger a . 1 t 
fourth grader.> Jordan Krueger. and Tra\1 
Hey \\ith their hou~es 

An old fa hioned gift. Third grader.> hold up Comfortable enough? Mr . A! dena Ecklein and her th1rd grade cia pose for a picture 
thetr pomander.> that they made for their dunng thetr reading t1me. 
motherl:o. 

Grade 



J...ar Eichacker 4 
Ju tin Feterl 4 
Bnttam Fbcher 4 

m) ;ie ler 4 
Tra' ~~He\ 4 
Marc Hughie~ 4 
Jacob Johnson 4 

hton Jones 4 
aron K1rk 4 

Cia) ton 1\.nud en 4 
And\ 1\.cxh 4 
Ror. Kolbeck 4 
ZaLh J...reeger 4 
Jordan Krueger 4 

.\ruanda 1ead 4 
f... I) ~tal tickehon 4 
Kmtin Rotert 4 
Rachclle chulte 4 
Josh Ie\erdmg 4 
T)ler tretr 4 
Dustm \\eber 4 

R~an /elmer 4 
l-..!lc 7ulk 4 
Bl)anna Colber 3 
Katie Jo Gross 3 

Ilk Hardcastle 3 
Mart\ Heumlller 3 
J...ell\. Hiemstra 3 

Garrett Hofer 3 
cott H01ten 1 

Rebecca Knox 3 
1\.atle Mar-.o 3 
Jerem1 Matthies 3 

atasha 1elton 3 
u:holc 1clton 3 

Tali Osterberg 3 
f.-.1m 0\en 3 
K,tll! Paulsen 3 
Landon Peterson 3 

licia Reif 3 
Matthe\\ Rieckman 3 
Logan Roth 3 

L1sa chme1chel 3 
Megan exton 3 
Tand1 hape 3 
Cla1r \\eber 3 
Carl 'Wobig 3 
shlc~ Bro\\n 2 

Dan arm1chael 2 

1egan Carmichael 2 
Brian Duxbur. 2 
Jess1c.a D) kes ·2 

mbcr ben 2 
Brooke Fischer 2 

athan Ihnen 2 
Dan1elle Johnson 2 

Logan Keehn 2 
Dann Koch 2 
Kass\ Manning 2 
Trc\Or Mead 2 
Dustin Palmquist 2 
Brandon chm1dt 2 
Enana choenberner 2 

Grade 



THE BASICS 

The agenda for the kindergarten 
class wa for every kid to have a 
fun and successful first year in 
school. 

To do this, kindergarten teacher, 
Mr . Priscilla Han en made a 
program that provided 
opportunities for social and 
environmental development. This 
also helped to insptre language 
development, and expand phy ical 
and mental growth. Now that 
sounds like a good idea! 

The first grader were just full of 
things to do this year. They went 
many places, such as the zoo, the 
National Air Guard, and on 
nature walks, just to name a few. 
They have read plenty of books 
along with writing their own 

creative stones and poetry. 
"They have learned so much in 

math," satd their proud teacher, 
Mrs. LaVonne Norberg. They also 
have worked on different cience 
projects and had homework 
parties. 

The second graders worked hard 
on their reading kills thi year, by 
practicing reading daily at home as 
well as at school. 

"Our reading skills have greatly 
improved," aid the second grade 
teacher, Mrs. Carmen Rotert. 

They al o learned how to trade 
both addition and ubtraction 
igns and tudied about animal 

groups, health and the human 
body, dinosaur , and their 
country. -Catlin Stevens 

Happy Halloween! First graders stop for a picture \\hile in their Hallm\ecn costumes. 

Grade 

Caught reading. Jod) Ho1ten and Stal: 
\\ ubben, ~ccond graders, practice re;. c.mg 
\I, 1th m partner~. 

Celery and dye. F1rst graders Canhn Carter, 
Bnanna Ho1ten. Dann Schroeder. and 
Jonathan Wagner sho\\- off a sc1ence 
expenment \\-Jth celeiJ and dye. 



c ourtrl:~ r n 2 
J ITa~: \\ '- 2 
Du tm \\ ,ml 2 

hd ' \\~bcr., 
B anJ~n \\ oliT l 
taL~} Wubben 2 

B ·0\. nJcr on I 

Enk :\nJ~r on 1 
Ra) :\nJer on 1 
Beau Bart cher 1 
Z tch Ben,on 1 
John ca ... trogtO\ annl 1 
Bnttan) Etehmann 1 
Jcnmfcr ,ulhc on I 

CoJ) Heumilkr 1 
Bnanna Hotten 1 
JoJ~ Hoiten 1 
Brad) Holter 1 
Ketth KnuJ en 1 
Joe) l ar en 1 

1il·hacl Ma) ro ... e I 

Qumton ·~bon 1 
fa) lor o ... terhcrg 1 
1arku Pear on 1 

Bf)ce Rabenhor ... t 1 
Tn.•,or Reif 1 
BmJ Roten 1 
:\manJa ahers 1 

Dc,en ~Lhocnbemer 1 
Dann chrocder 1 
Bra\ton mtth 1 
1\.Jtic Sn~dcr ... 1 
Justm ·trcff 1 
Da\ td \\ aggoner 1 
Jonathan \! agner 1 

L)Jia Wid;man 1 
Jonathan Alder "
T) lor r\ renJ~ "
John am"-
"-•utl) n ,albranh K 
:\lc\andna Grabill K 
Jordan Gullickson K 

Brad Heumiiler "
Chelsea Hiem.,tra K 
f\lcr Htcmstra "
MLI\.entie Hu.,ka K 
:\udra Keehn K 
Je ...... e 1\.nox K 
Karen Knud ... en K 

Hannah KolbeLk K 
Brodie Long K 
"licolas 1~ntde K 
V ,tnessa 1iekebon "
Trenton Miller K 
Brad\ , O\\ak K 
C hri~topher Pear ... on K 

1\.enm, Pcter ... on K 
Brooke challenkamp K 

helb} Schrank K 
Pawe C\Hight K 
Amanda Tuttle K 

la)tOn Wobig K 
De-..ter \! obig "-

"- l<l . Grades 97-
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;1 Bellack, Brett 55. 76, I 03 () 

Jl Bellad., Lisa II. 44. 84. 85 v 

Aden, Becca 
Alder, Jonathan 
Andal, cott 
Ander on, Anna 
Ander on, Brock 
Ander on, Enk 
Ander on, Laura 
Ander on, Ray 
Ander on, arah 
Ander on, Zach 
Arends, Tylor 
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99 
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99 
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Barnett, Matt 4, 12, 23, 34. 36. 37, 47, 48, 
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Bart cher, Beau 99 
Bart cher, Grant 8. II, 45. 4 7. 85 
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Bennett, Denny 71 
Bennett, Ronald 87 
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Benter. Travis 95 
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M.1 •tdan, athan 
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Me ,rcgor. r) lcr 

97 
87 
97 

N.HI 
86, 87 
14,97 

3 '39,41,44,45,47, 
49,50,51, 5,91,100 

15,39,93 
99 

37. 39, 45, 90, 103 
93,95 

20 45.83,88 
44, 47, 83. 89 

22, 23,38,44,47,48, 
57, 83, 88, 91 

91 
43, 85 

8. 9, II, 34. 44. 47, 81, 
89.91 

10. II, 20 47. 84, 85 
14 

8. 9. II, 45. 47, 57,83 
12. 13. 14. 15. 29. 30. 

72. 76, 88, I 03 
Mead. manda 97 
Mead, 1 re\or 97 
Mehlhrcl:h, Beth 8. 39, 93 
Mehlbrcch, Brandon 14, 95 
Mchlhrcch. Du~tin 12. 39 
Mehlhrcch. Jc~sica 42. 43. 44. 80, 81 , 89 
Melton. atasha 97 
Melton 1cholc 97 
Mentcle. Doug 39. 75 
Mentcle. John 93 
Mentcle. 1colas 99 
1eycr Ham 39. 93 

Me cr, Jessica 39. 93 
1c\cr, Rick II, 12. 43, 45. 80. 81, 91 

M 1ckclson. Kf)stal 97 
\11ckclson. Manah 31.95 
M~ekclson , ancssa 99 
M 1llcr Trenton 99 
Ml I MA(, 60. 61, 62, 63, 64. 65 
Moerke Brenda 30 
Mokros. Becky 75 
Mokros. Becky II, 30. 31. 37. 71, 75. 8. 

JJ,omen. TY.o enior \\Omen. ~aile Huls 
and uc Pulse. pose for a p1cturc 

103 

Parade readJ•. Band member~ drcs~cd informall) for the homel:ommg parade. 

Morehead. ue 
Morehead, Ton'y 
Muller. Jm1 
MHcn. Ehot 
Myren, Knsti 
M:yrcn. K\IC 

68. 7 
81 
87 
95 

13. 20. 34.38.44.47. 81 
44, 5 

Ncbon. a~cy I I, 12. 28. 30, 31. 44. 54. 
57, 74. 75. 76, 78, 88. I 03 

clson. Laura II, 20, 44. 85 
clson. Qumton 99 
cwbrough, Melissa 26. 28, 30. 31. 35, 40, 

41, 68, 70, 71. 77. 79, 89. 90. 91, 103 
EW P PER 40. 41 
HS 34. 35 
orbcrg, LaVonne 30, 87. 9 
orn~. Kn~ten I 
orm. Kristin 43. 45. 91 
onh, arah II. 20. 44. 0. 81. 8 
onh. u1anne 95 
OY.ak. Brady 99 
OY.ak. J1ll 47, 52. 77, 89. 103 
OY.ak, athan 3 
OY.ak, Traq 47, 52. 77. 89. 103 

O'Daniels, Tracie 
Olinger, ndy 
Olinger. Deanna 
Olson. Robyn 
0 tcrbcrg. Taci 
0 tcrbcrg, Ta)lor 
Oycn. Dam 
Oycn. K1m 
Oycn. M1ke 

0 

p 

45.81 
12.44,47. 5 

87 
7 

97 
99 
95 
97 

12, 15. 23. 43, 85 

PalmqUist. Beth 30. 31. 35. 45. 4 7. SO. 51. 
52. 74. 76, 79. 9, 90. 91. I 00, I 03 

Palmqu1 t. Du tin 97 
Palmquist, Mcli sa 7 

Paulsen . Jeremy 39 
Paulsen. Kally 97 
Paulson. Jcrcm:r 93 
Pearson, hmtophcr 99 
Pear on. Markus 99 
PEOPLE 66, 67 
Pctcr-,on. ndrca 8, 23. 44, 4 7. 49. 85. 9, 

91 
Peter on. Ore¥. 23. 95 
Peter on. Heather 22. 23. 30. 31. 35. 47, 

52. 76. 79. . 89. 90. I 03. I 04 
Peterson, Kcnm 99 
Peterson, Kent · II. 12. 13. 22. 23. 28. 30, 

31. 35, 36. 38.43.44,45,47.48.49, 52, 
54. 55. 74. 76. n. 88. 89. 90. 91. 100. 

103 
Peter on, Landon 97 
Peterson. L1sa II , 20. 45, 47. 85. 89.91 
Peter on. colt II, 12. 30, 35. 43. 47. ·2. 

72. 76. 77. 78. . 89. 90. 91. 103 
Petree. James 30. 45, 77. 9. 91. 103 
Petree. Marie II. 45. 3 
Pfann, Terf) 30. 7 
Phillips, Jenny 40. 45. 47, 50. 51, 64. 68, 

3 
P1~tulka, arol 10 
PROM 56.57 
Pulse. my 3. 36. 4 7, 83 
Pulse. Becky 95 
Pulse. Duane I 5. 95 
Pulse. Jeremy 15. 81 
Pulse. Josh 12, 15, 43. 5 
Pulse. ue II. 14. 28. 30. 31. 35. 40. 41. 

45, 47, 49. 52. 77. 79. 88. 9, 90. 91. 
102. 103 

99 
95 

Rabcnhorst . Bf)ce 
Rabcnhorst . Jena 
Ra mussen. Jack 
Ravman. Mmdi 
Ra;man. Mitch 

30. 87 
23 

II, 12. 23. 38. 45. 49. 54. 
57. 83 

Re1f, ,\hc1a 97 
Re1f, Kathleen 7 
Rc1f. Trc\Or 99 
R1chard~. Amber 95 
R1eckman. ~1m 30. 35. 42. 43. 77. 79. 90. 



= t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. t~ciex. tw:iex tw:iex t~ciex. I 
R1cckman, 1atthew 
R1cd .. man, Tcrr: 

103 
97 

30. 42. < 7 
7 

• 7 
9-

Room on. \pnl 
Rolf~: . Beck) 
Rolmg. Kerr) 
Roling, Kri I) 14. 43, 4 • 47. 50. 51,< 3, 

91 
Rotert, Brad 99 
Rotert, 'armen • 7, 9, 
Rotert. Holl) 95 
Rotert Joe' 12. 43, H, 5 
Rotert Knstin 96. 97 
Rotert Sarah 20, 2, , 3 
Rotert cott I 
Rot I \ndrea 4, I 0. 11 22, 23. 35, 40 41. 

45. 47,4 . 49. 52. 51. 76, 77. 79. '. 9. 
91, 100, 103 

Roth, Brent II. 12. 23, 44, 45. 4 7, 56. 5. 
100 

Roth. Logan 97 

s 
99 abers. manda 

abers. Bnan 12. 23. 30. 45. 76, . 9. 
100. 103 

ab~:r~. Bnan 23 
..tocr-., James 12 
challenkamp. Brooke 99 

Schicrholt, Diana 20. 44. 83. 9 
thlcrholt, Eric . 93 

Sch1crholt, Jcanna 95 
ch1crholl, Jo nn 87 
chlcnker. Ruth 30. 39. 41. 4 7. 51. 72. 79, 

91, 103 
chmcichcl. L1~a 97 
chmeichcl Mar: L. 6, 7 
chmcichcl. l(k J9. 93 
chmidt. Brandon 97 
chmidt. Derek 95 
chm1dt. Gordon 44, 47 83 

Schock, Brad 30. 35. 48. 49. 79, 90. 91, 
101. 103 

43. 45. 47, 49. 5 
99 
97 
99 
99 

chock, Jenm 
chocnberner, De'>en 
choenbcrner. Eriana 
chrank. 'helb; 
chroeder. Dann 
chulte. Chad 23.93 

97 
12. 14, 15. 4 7. 85 

39.45. 81 
72. 73. 74. 75. 76, 77. 78 

chulte, Rachelle 
elland. Cra1g 
elland. ammie 

SE lOR 
cwright, Ananna 95 
C\Hight, Paige 99 

Se ton. Megan 97 
Se ton. T1m 95 

hape. Ra; 93 
hapc. and1 14. 20. 43. 44 3. 9 
hapc. fand1 97 
'hearer. Carol) n 30. 7. 96 
'herman. Laura 34, 3 . 39. 40. 45, 47, 50. 

herman. Mike 
herman. rami 

SIC'>crdmg. Jason 

51. 80, 8 I. 91 
39. 74. 76. 79. 103 

93 
95 

97 
I 

93 
99 

~.: en.ling, Jo h 
, r nom •. Beth 
1r:m10n~. hn 
m th, Bra'\ton 
m der~. Bri.m 12, 23. 30, 45, 57. 77. 7 ' 

79, . 9, 91, 101 
99 

23, 3 , 44, I 
2. 3 

99 
6, 7 

4,40,44.47.50,51,61, 
65, 3 

12. I. 8, 9, 101 
40, 83. 86,96,9 

4,11,38.47,4 ,49, 
51,57. 1,91 

toiTcl. Da,,n II. 26.2 . 30. 31, 35, 40. 
41, 44, 46, 47. '2, 12. 74, 76. 7,. 79, •. 

9,90,91 

tanga. Robm 

te\cm •. Bo 
le\Cn~. (a tim 

St 1cl\ at cr. Brand) 

Stone, Richard 5 
trcfT. manda 39. 43, I 
trefT, Jennifer , , 9, 30. 40, 44. 4-. 4 7, 2. 

StreiT. Justin 
t reiT. I) ler 
tubbc. arah 
T DE T COL 
Tl DE T LirE 

Tjaden. Matt 

Tjaden. 11randa 
TOR .\DO 
TR C" 
Tus~.:hen. \tan 
Tu chen. Josh 
Tu. chen. M1s ) 
Tuttle, manda 
Twedt, Jcnn) 

rlacher. Janna 
rlacher. \\ ;att 

57. 74. 79,89.100,103 

CIL 

T 

99 
97 

39,93 
36.37 
52,53 

II, 12, 14, 15. 30. 79, 88, 
103 

41. 43. 3. 91 
68. 69. 70, 71 

10. 11 
12. 15. 47. 5 

5 
10. II, 45. 47. 4 . 49. 83 

99 
20,44. I 

u 
95 
81 

Van Den Hemet. Angie 20. 44. 49. 51, 85. 
91 

an Emmenk. T\lcr 
\ andewalle. can 
VanEmmenk K)le 
VanEmmenk. R;an 

anOrmer. Chns 

95 
11. 12, 81 

93 
43. 1.91 

I 0. II. 12, 13. 36. 45, 
49, I, 8 

6,87 
34.44,47.49. 81 

30. 7. 94 
20.2! 

Van0'>erschclde, Denn1s 
VanOverschclde. Ken 
Vinl. nna K 

OLLE\ B LL 

qJ 
\\ aggoncr, D.n 1d 
\\ agncr, Jonathan 
\\ah c Beck) 

9l) 
99 

ll\ 94 
14, 34, 41, 45. 47. I, 

2, 9, 91 
99 

\\a hie ·tcphamc 

Wallace, JeiTcrc) 
Walla~.:e, 1cli a 
Ward, Du tm 
Warns. 1cgan 

Weber. Chcl~e\ 
Weber, (lair -
Weber, Du~tm 
Weber, Je~~ic 
Weber. Lace) 

we~tholl "lm 
\\ hlle, J..t~tcn 
\\ hite. Jcrem) 

45,,3 
99 

20, 3,, 39. 41. 44, 47, 51. 
2, '3. 9, 91 

99 
97 
97 

11,47.66.,5. 9,91 
22. 23. J4. 3 • .:w, 47. I. 

• • 104 
47. :7. 3 

12. 15, 23. 4J, 45 .• 5 
II. 12. 15. 43. 44. 3 

99 \\ JCkman. L)dla 
\\ Kkman. Ro~~ 23. 93, 99 
\\ Iikins. moer 95 
Wilkins. Brad 30, 7, 92 
William~. Veron1ca 7 
Wil on, Pete 30. 7 
Wobig. art 97 
\\ ob1g. Ia) ton 99 
\\obi g. De..,ter 99 
\\ otfT. Brandon 99 
\\RE TLI., 14, 15 
\\ ubben. Jennitcr 91 
Wubbcn.Justin 3,11,36.45,47,4 ,49, 

Wubben. "elh 
Wubben. St..tCI.') 

\E\RBOO" 
\ost, LaVern 

/elmer. Je s1ca 
Zelmer. R\an 
7ulk. Kurt 
/ulk ""lc 

Goodby. Brad 

z 

hock sa) fare\'>CII. 

5. 100 
95 
99 

40,41 
6 • 87 

95 
97 
71 

71. 97 

.- . 
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All of the people 
who are a part o.f 
McCook Central 
added their piece to 
complete the picture 
o.f MCHS for 1999. 

Noti' the te t have 
been taken, the papers 
ti'ritten, and the 
project completed. 

The game, conte t, 
and competition 
re ult have made 
their way into the 
record book . 

The locker tags 
have been removed 
and the wall are 
tripped of their 

decoration . 
All i ready for a 

new picture to be 
completed. 

chool pirit. Two enthus1ast1c fans, 
Heather Peterson and Lacc:y Weher, 
shO\\ed up at the di!>trict bo:ys' basketball 
tourney with fun hair-dos. 
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